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PROBING THE COMBINE.
Th» Effort te Appoint a Beoeiver

for Jersey Central, j

THE OCtTirS OBDEB DISOBEYED.
—:

jinl-<- SifTiris Assert* That t he New
J«r<ey corpora lion Haa Ignored
, I,, Order iu ;Reantne Control of
Ha Proper. ' »•• t b « State.
BuBttOS, Dec. 2.—The argnraent in

tnat bran>.h..f the Reading coal combine
,.A-9 wherein the state applies for the
..™ iniment of a reviver to condnct the

* of the New Jersey Central
nuipanv. was bejran before
MoGiD yesterday. All the

Th« Prof«,or Will P r o m t Hi* Brldeaoe
in R.buttnl on Monday.

NEW YORK, Dec 8.—The foorth day
f the trial of Professor Charles A.
rijtK*. "f the Union Theological sem-

inary, for heresy, was opened with prayer
by Moderator Bliss. The first business
was a motion by Dr. Qeoi-ge Alexander
oat, in view of Dr. Briggrf waiver to the
barges, the presbytery Tote on the
harges, one, two, three, four, five and

separately, withont passing upon the
ni in the objections made by Pro-
sor Brig^s. After- some diseiwsion

he motion was oarrted with two dia-

4

sodght to

I tlif KTOTt
He not more

rjth their ml
•ney (JeneJiil Stocks

^im-nt iuitlie mi l l ion £gaii
ton aa-l Anilwy and the Lehwh
•ail nuils, mi tn** unmul that the
•, <>f Hi*' nftiri;tl.s i'f thoee corn-
e l iw't In*'" S*T.-«1 uponl liiin iu
• uy.-fil ur»>n. •'»•' be therefore

li.nl nr.iKi-u'iit opportunity to
thciii; batithe chjincellor isaid he
irtir i'iniiw-1 with refur^nc© to
irter .nrtay. Tlutmaa N. Me-
if counsel for the L*hijj;h Valley,
OH1 the attuniey general's ftppli-
a further delay.
rlga .sipvcnH- Arcnment .
AM*' SL'"VI-Q.̂ . of Newark, who iij
,1 «iili the attorney ge&era] in
Tiiii HI. IIIJIIU1 the u|ieiiing »r#u-
ilic ni'.'ivcr.-hii' case. He con-
liat tin' i'taitral'ha.1 violated the
f the f..urt euiotntiil it from

i-iiil output ami arbitrarily in-
•.. Tirivefof coal. The sales

company advanced the
er he TOOT* forbade such
th x in concert with the

->iiX producing
.'.fur

-iithraritt

< • n - n i l l l k i t
. Valley,

kineired companies,
i the Philadelphia and
Iron eonijaiiy or the

__lu;aiiy, the real coal
tlu'-i' railroad con>oratioiis.

Um earn*, and the rail-
sharing the profita

_• coal traffic. The
ithwtandmgthe court's order

vowv'Tit!. rri.it o:i- with the Reading,
i- •.,]!] vini'i-'!'-l with the latter corpor-
ate, a »na dominated by it. It has not
rH"Mi]inj'i i'•'• tTJ ' 11 'it it's own tJropeTtyt B&
the 1'iiurt cmumHnded, and refuses to
operate its Wu<s iiiilfjM'ndeiitly. Jndge
sioveu- Miitl the affidavits of the coal
op-ratur, wi-n- niislea-aiiiK. mtha t they
(••Hiiv.'ili'd the facts of the ooiiiiisii.ti HJJI
Nii-c.il them. The Centrals object in
allying wilh the Heading is to share in
the ctial monopoly, which the court hat
already declared to be illegal.

The foiirt 'n Order Violated,
Coniuml nisistoil that thij iiiinbctlon a

the court had been violated; tjhat th
i-iinl riiDiiopi >ly rtill esi*ts. proven tin)
legti^nate competition in * iiwe^ny i
lite, Vint tliat t)np jjtiiilif-V unly remedy i
through the Hj.]!t>iniinrnt of a receiver i-
c,irr> out tin- will of the court. Th
court has the jKiwer to protect tlie publii
liitort'^tri iu this Wiiy. Jiml slx-uld exw-1
it. The r ewiv^h ip ata< "
to the conduct of tlie
biwimsa only; that it te
neat is amply proved by tiie action of ita
iu.-trl.ts, wlio twice- ruist'd the price aftei
IMIIK cnjiiinwl. tlnd by the circulars o
]'r.--vlfi)t Maxwell relating to the con;
bin.1 after it-s formation.

Hefure coiwJuiling Judge Stevens Bail
lit' knew the re wan no power in the stab
to fompe. any railroad company toftel
0 . 4 at agivi-n price; but with this com-
. iniition broken UJI and free comiietition
iiildwed. the Liw* of trade would regu
^»te the T̂ ri*-̂ . ;III>1 th^ lioopl-? -woulil t%e
coiJ at the price which is proper for it.

^ r . De twvsS. ot ctruiinel tur the Cen
tra(, replied to .tndjfe Stt-vens' armiment.
Htf held that the court's orders had no
bt«ia violated iMid that tho opijointmeu
of »Teceivervfc«ildbfi an injustice. The
Central U being1 operated as the ooar
directed, and interferfnue further with

'—as wonld r
many indivitlmiif}

Barker Gniiwuare. ot counsel for thi
rtSl*, |foilowod,'Mr. De Furest. He lai<
special ftresH on President McLeod'i
testimony before the New York invest,
gadiiK utniimjttoe, showing that Mr. Mo-
Leed a-lutiii'-i tin- i-sistt-nce of the coal
fuinljine Mr GnuiTiierce charged tha
Mr; McLeod was the head and front o

ir coal conajiiracy and hia teatiinon;

_ _ j . Ford Sntton then moved that
lie chari»ps be considered snfficiont and
tie aocusad be put on his defense. The
notion prevailed and the trial proper

Dr. Briggs was asked by the tnodera-
r if he pleaded gnilty or not gnilty, and

. answered not gnilty. In accordance
with a motion it waa decided to place

o limit upon the time to be consumed
by either aide.

The prosecuting committee then pntin
Tidenoe the first and second editions of
)r. Brigge' inaugural address. They
leo offered in evidence all the works of
>r. Briggs bearing upon the charges, the
loly Scripture and the standards of the
*reBbyt*Tian church of America.
Colonel McCoik then informed the

moderator that the evidence was all in
the prosecution, and called on Dr.
g(^ to present his evidence.
Jr. Brijjirs declined to put any evidence

_ until he had an opportunity to aocer-
ain what portion of the writings offered

evidence waa to be need in addition '
"fciargi--.
ition of

he book of discipline, which, as he read
t, compellBd the prosecution to put in

their evidence and tell besides what it ia.
On motion of Colonel McCook the
reebytery fldjourned until Monday, in
rder to give the accused time for the

•reparation of evidence.

NOTED OUTLAWS CAUGHT.
The Tolbert Brother*, Tom and Walter

Again Safe in JalL
I, Miss., Dec. 2.—The noted

temperconnty outlaws, Tom and Walter
Tolbert, have been captured and placed
n Landerdale jail. Early in November

Tom Tolbert, an escaped convict, and
iis brother, Jonn Tolbert, opened fire on
?om Donald and Will Spinke, deputy

d John Tolbert was killed.
A poane was attracked by the Tolberts
and Tom Cede killed. So enraged did

i county become that old man Tolbert
s hani •

[

out lota lo .le^ide the legiBiaiiva tie in
1,'offee county, and Bollinger, Repnbli
can;, wan chosen. By tliia decision the
itepnblii^iiH jjuin cootrol of the lower
house of (tit* icgisiature, and Braiden-
thifll, chairman of the Populist state
leiflrat BomtalnM, openly charges the
!...•! l nidi fraod. I'ltt- town is tp a
Btat« of vi\ ,i«-nfiit over the announce-
niHjit. and HIP Fusion politicians declare
that they will not submit to whit they
'.«iu "the i.utragt--."

:I»ndo»'H Vnratj UaemDlnTed.
DnRWH, Due. 3.—Five hundred of the

uufiiLpliryfd started from lower1 hill at
uiidin^ht with the intention of holding
1 tutting at Trafalgar sqaare. As H
was fcirijiiidcu that they should croa
boundary <,f the Metropolitan axei
fK.ni* met tltem as they were crossing
1 ho hue. Tht "unemployed" paid nt
litti-t.tiiiu t.j tli^ i>rdtr* to disperne. The
|K.tu-c storied tho kwlers, aod, after a
few Lad bwn kicked and cuffed, the real
rait away. The men did not carry
torches. I

I FaJrchlld|Hur.'t Hi-trd of It.
NKW YOBK, Dec. J.-Xn reference to

ihe ri-piirt that he has been ottered the
•"•iri'tirysiuti nt in*.1 ti'r.xiiry by Mr
Cleveland. Mr. Pairchilii wutl to a repre-
t-irtaiiviiuf the United Prens that he
>ifl u.it now and never had thp Huxhteai
rt̂ wjii to suppose tnat Mr. Cleveland
wUlied hwi to take any puutioq under
brfcHdnunutration.

a.1 1'r.nlnrllon.
*lUtBaAKKK, Pa.. D«c, 8.-iB»nn>i_

mine, at PittsWn, one of tlw largest of
th* anthracite mines, roapeuded opera-
tiob. indefinitely ytwWrdayT F y V
area n n m thrown ounU

EDUCATOR, SOLDIER, POLITICIAN.

otes.

Tom jumped out of the back window
and received sis or ei^ht backshot, bat
managed to make his escape. Later,
realizing his need of attention, he and
Walter surrendered. A desperate effort

made to lynch them.
nil. who is a burly man of 33, will
e a life sentence at tbe Jackson peni-

tentiary. Walter, who is only 19, will
be taken to Keinper county to stand
trial for the murder of Tom Cfole.

Spring

lift Sketch or PiMinnjlvanla1* Pta.
tlncnUbed Son-Hi . Enviable War
Ileoord—The Dleeaee Which Caaaea
Hie Death Contracted In the Field,
•WILKESBARRE, Pa., Deo. S.—EX-GOT-

nwr Henry M. Hoyt died yesterday.
The end was peaceful. Six month* ago

was stricken •with paralysis, and
three months later he had another stroke.
Since then he failed rapidly. Mr. Hoyt,
since the war, was never a strong man,
•aving contracted a disease in 4he army

which bad made him more or less of an
invalid ever since. His estate will not
reach over $B,000. The funeral will take
ilace tomorrow afternoon at 8 o'clock,
he tier vices beijg held at the First Pres-

byterian church of this citr,
Mr. M.jyi'a Career.

Henry Marti 11 Hoyt was born in Kings-
ton. Pa., in June. 1830. Hi, father, Zib*
Hoyt, settled in Lnzerne county In 17W.
At the age of 14 Henry entered the Wy-
iming seminary, then just opened by
lev. Dr. Nelson, where he prepared for

college. In 1*445 he entered Williams
college, graduating in 1840.

He tnen took up the study of law in
16 office of Hon. George W. Woodward,
it he continued there for only a year,

wing in 18.13 to Memphis, where he
aught a graded school until recalled to
'enuHylvania by the death of hii father.
3e then again took np the study of law,
his time in the office of Warren J.
Woodward, with whom he remained

until the election of his tutor to the
bench.

He was married on Sept. 25, 1B55, to
Mary E. Loveland, of Kingston, and the
'ear following he began the practice of
da profession. The same rear he took
tart in the Fremont campaign.

Bis Record aa a Boklter.
At the breaking out of the rebellion
s was active in organizing the Fifty-
>cond regiment of Pennsylvania Tol-
Qteers. He was commissioned lieaten-

_at colonel, and his reKiment, being in
the brigade of General Negley, partiiri.
lated in thepeninnnla campaign of 1S62.
Its war record is an enviable one, and
iis active work soon earned him pro-

motion to general.
In 1670 he became chairman of the

lepublican state committee and

.878, he was nominated by the Repub-
ican part v for the position of governor

of the state of Pennsylvania. After his
administration he went to Philadelphia,
and there practiced law for five years.
Afterward returning to Wilkeebarre he
retired frum active life, and for the last
our years lived quietly at his mansion

on South Prauklin street.

Wants an Kxtrn Seiwlnn.
JTON, Dae. 2.—<3ongrBsninac

Springer, of Illinois, chairman of the
-uniittL-e on ways mid means, returned

. . :i»> city in full health. In the course
of an interview he s»y» that the people
of the country are entitled to a thorough
revision of the tariff, and the work ought
to be done as early as posei le. An
extra session weems to him to be ftbeo-
lntely uocemary. The new tariff bill,
he addeii. cannot be modeled on the
lines of the Mills bill, for that measure
waa framed in response to Mr. Cleve-
land'* exhibit of a surplus of $100,000,000
in the treasury. The next tariff mnst
open the way toward an increase of the
revenue—not their redaction.

A Youthful Forger Captured.
ALTOOKA. .Pa., Dec. 2.—J. H. Lang-

don, aged IS years, Ron of Samnel Lang-
dun. a Philadelphia millions re, was
brought he re la-it niifht fniua Chicago ts
answer charters of ftrfKery. He paired
twu ch.-t-lu, one for $70and the other for
|S0. on the Sw-ond National bank of thi"
city on Nov. tZ.~ While in Altoona tt
young man oreawed well and spec._
muiK-y lavishly. During his stay in
Chir^o Ii.- went mirier the name "
Winiiun K. \'nii(l.-r1)ilt. Jr., of Ni
York. Bv H'lffjraphic advice from his
'atlier he' was arrested in that city for
.•ing it forger to the amount of $900.

Death of George W. HenseL
LANCASTKH, Pa., Dec. 2.—George W.

H«'TIS*L1, coli^'tor of internal r^veurte of
(he Ninth Pennsylvania diacrict under
President Cleveland, and father of At-
torney (ieneral Hensel, died yesterday at
yuarryviJIe, aged 70 years. He was a
tnusteo of the Reformed Theological
geuiiuaxy of this city.

,?o-n. Malll»ou's Trim.
PHILADEU-HIA. Dec. 2.—In the trial of

Jtwit- Mallison for the murder of John
HoDfw evidence was given yesterday to
shij\r the prisoner's mental unaoundnem.
It is Generally believed that the prose-

tiun will be nnable to secure a tint
gree verdict.

A Murd.Toun Ml«v Convicted.
TKKKTON, Dec. 2.—John Koccis, _

Slav, who, in a tit of jealousy last July,
snot aud killed Mary Uajolia, his mis-

Fe««ton for J. IT Davto* Widow,
MOSTOOKERT, AIH. Decl 2.—There

was a bill introduced in the legislature
providing for an annnitr of |900 a year
for Mrs. liavix, the widow of Jefferson
Davis, during her life. The bill will

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Senor Dandila has been «ppoint*d
ioter of the Interior in the SpanUb cabiuet
in sucnwtoa to Senor SUvela.

"Buck" OUen was executed at Dorche*-
t«r, K B., for the murder of Palics '
V- SU-,uinmn on Aun.-l. His UM
were, " l^ tbergo."

A companr haa btseu Incorporated at
Baltlnvire, with •100.000 capital, for the
purpoat) of protecting it" nubhoriber* from
lomKtt \,j theft.

Unttsd fitatw Treasurer Nebeker Teater-
d«y Mcelvnl tortht "cvniulea« fond" four
fifty-dollar not«* from tha
who lu t weak atat him An

GENERAL HOYT DEAD.
'eiiDRylvania'a Ex-Governor Sao-

to KlUiDf aad
R n n a i Badly 8cUd*d.

SHEJASDOAH. Pa.,Dec Z.—Engine 049
of the Lehigh division of the Philadelphia

B d R railroad exploded her boiler
at the colliery at Brownsville, near this
city, where she was running in a draft
Of empty coal can. Engineer William
iarry, aged 43,a resident of Shoemakers,

Mahanoy Q ty, m i inrtan tlj killed,
and Simon Ntmfert, fireman, was badly
scalded and may also die.

The train was near Yatosvilla when
he accident eccumd. The engine,

XCSMSi
was thrown oat ot the

th the engine, which had
ltely around by the

J. Barry, who w
cab and beneath the engine, which had
wen turned completely around by the
orce of the explosion.
The firemar^Simon Ngftrt, and front

itheieft Mkimbi&wv tniar
and landed in the boahea twenty varda
away. Keifert has a scalp wound and
ii* hip broken and i* ahx> b d h
Erbh escaped w i h f

and landed in the
away. Keifert has a scalp wound and
ii* hip broken and i* ahx> burned, hot
Erbh escaped with a few brnfeea and

. The engine waa completely di
led and the track were torn urnrns. The engine waa

nautled, and the track*

Wyatt, one of the Dalton gang of despe-
radoee, was captnr«d yesteraaj at the
home of bis uncle, in Corey, a hamlet
welve miles distant Wyatt waa taken

unawares, bnt showed fight, and only
ffnrrendered wi tn the muzzle of a shot-
gun in his face. He is wanted in Kan-
as for murder, where a reward of fOOO

awaits his captors. He waa not in the
Joffeyvilie rafu, bnt is known as one 01

Bob Dalton's trusted liententants. I t is
harged that it is Wyatt who hai been

OoffevviUeraid.

Engineer and Fireman Killed.
GHKEKTILLK, Fa.. Dec. t,—AtShen-

ango two freight cars broke loose on a
steep grade and started toward the
tanon at a terrific gait, having a clear

piece of track, two miles long, to get
teadway on. As the cars approached
ihenango the switch engine happened to
ie on the main track and before '.he men

in the cab could escape the cars were
upon them with a crash and a roar that
raa heard for mile around. James Dun-
ey. engineer on the switch engine, and
Charlet* McDowell, his firemen, were in-
stantly killed. The wreck of both engine
and can -was complete.

GOTH lone** Inauguration.
___-'. Ahv, Deo. 2.—The in-

auguration of Thqmas ii. Jones to his
second terra as governor of this state

yesterday at noon. The cere-
_ ..ere simple, as is usual at the

second installation of the same official.
They took place in the assembly ball in
the presence of both houses, officers of
the state and a large gathering of citi-

iny scores of ladies were also
. Neither Kolb nor any of his

supporters attempted in any way to dis-
turb the proceedings. There iBevery in-
diaiion thrxt they have accepted tbe in-

itable, and have decided to make no
orts to dwliiH' K'.Ib [,'uveraor, which

has been mooted for some time.

wned.Sevcnt)->Hve We
LONDON, Dec. 3.—A dispatch received

here from Nagasaki states that Beventy-
five lives were lout by the sinking of the
Japanese warship Chishiuiarakan, which
was in coi li«ion in the Inland sea with
the British steamer Itnveuua. Theveesel
filled and sank so rapidly that there was
DO opportunity afforded to lower the
boats away. Some of the lost went down
in the ship, while others were drowned
before assistance could reach them from
the Ravenna. The latter vessel was
badly damaged, her bow being stove in,
and it required the utmost effort to keep
her afloat.

He Cm Down the Fla«.
_ JILADKLPHIA, Dec. 3.—William B.

Larrison, the park guard who is cbaifai
with having cut down an American tug
raised at the Columbia avenue entrance

chanics, wa* 1 hearing before

at-court the charge of malicious
mischief. < Larrison drew a long breath
to know that he had eeci-:ied commit-
ment of the charge of tree^n. Bail was
promptly fnrmsbed.

A Miner Blown to Pleoca.
AMU AND. Ps., Dec % —Anthony

Welch,* miner em^.oyod in the workings
of the Centraiis cuiiiery at CentnUia,
operated bv L. A. Riley &Co., met with
a terrible death yesterday. He bad pre-
pared a blast to cat Up the huge vein
ofcoaL In applying the M}Uib be bad

much uf it off, and ihv ex-
plosion occurred immediately after light-
ing it. He was caught by the foil force
ut the explueion and blown to atoms. He
resided near this place and leaves a wife
and seven children.

BED BANK, N. J., Dec 3.—George
Bowles, Jr., • colored man of Pine
Brook, is a prisoner in the county jail
for shooting Mrs. Albert Van Brunt, a
white woman, who bred with hi* fam-
Uy. A 01 arrel took place at tne break-
fast table aud BUWIM shot o u ndeof
the woman* face entirely off with a
•hottfua. tihe will probably die. Mrs.
Van Brunt's husband, Albert, ww re-
cently colnmitted to prison for contin-
uous crin inal actions.

An In
But UK

the Fonn
Dec. 2.-Mftjor Heinrichs, of

. in a forteai for har-
the death of seven privates

-. HeinriclKcommaudedhi.
rjion to swim tbeNeUsein

. .\<u t return In. (Seven men who
becu drilled to the work 1

drowned.

•ear's mi riwmment
tig caor r j i l

Uatmua:
whole h
aU their

Tike Weather.
Fair; northerly wind*; aughtlr wanner

la Virgin a, -

OH MY!
What Beauties.
T E S !

And yon can always find them

SPRINGER'S

1 Erob, 1

theieft
d l d

.SHai"air
d SHOE - STORE,

32 W. Front Street.
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RANDOLPH'S
City Pharmacy.

Extract Lemon,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almonds
j * choice sooda sold by the ounce or pint.

Powdered Black Pepper.
enne l'
Unary

L. W. BANDOLPH,
Prescription Dmgglat,

1 West Frost 8 t , Plalnfleld, N. J

A Dla at rou« Wreck Pearnd.

drfittl ashore at UUapool, Crom
artyBhire, in the northwest of Scotland,
t is feared that a large steamer from a
Jermau port for Now York may have

been wrecked in the storms that have
raged off the north of Scotland for some
lays past. Among the wreckage are
nttlee iMnrltg the addressee of New

York and German bouses. It is not
.nought probable that the wreckage it
'ram one of the regular pnssenger shipe,
rat from some steamer passing north of
Scotland on the journey to America.

Oar Internal Revenn«L
W'A--HISI,TIIS. D«C 3.—The commu-

lioner of internal revenue, Mr. Uaaon,
n his annual report, estimated the reve-
nue from internal revenue next year at
(1S5,OOU,OUU. Last year he estimated it
at $150,000,000, and it yielded $ 153,800,-
"" The coat of collection has beeni.80

ant. Last year it waa 2,88. After
•wo years experieace with the (10 a
x>urid tax cm smoking opinin nianu-
actured iu the United States be has

come to the conclusion that it won't
work.

She Bore the r ing In Battle.
ViaHniGTQN.Dec. 2.—Theonly woman

who carried the United States flaji in
battle during the late war died on Wed-

" y at, the Oarnetd hospital in this
Kbe was Sirs. Eliza Cutler, and at

_ . Donelaou, me hex husband'* regi-
ment WH fighting desperately against
emble odds, she appeared on the field,

sword 4a hand, bearing the regimental
colors aloft, and remained on the field
until ordered aboard a steamboat by the
colonel ^j

The Jerex Anarch late.
MADRID, Dec. 3.—The military tribunal

at Jerez, before which the anarcttrt*
' 0 took part in the recent attack upon

jail at that place were tried, has de-
livered a secret judgment which will be
forwarded, sealed, to the captain general
of Seville for his approval. Itw reported
~ ,t several of th«Tpriiwuen. will bVwnt

_. penal servitude for life, while the
others will be imprisoned for period!
ranging from twelve to fifteen Tears.

Houeeteadera Will Renew Ball.
POTSBCKa, Dec 2.—All the person*

out on bail charged with Crimea grow-
ing oat of the Homestead trouble* will
renew the bail for the December term of
court this afternoon. The hearing of
the application of Hugh Row, the strike
leader; for release onbnil on the charge
of murder, which wa* to have been
heard yesterday afternoon, has been
postponed until tomorrow morning.

Still 'After the Cooley*
TJinosrows, Pa., Dec i—Old Lnte

Cooley and hi* wife, the parents of the
Cooley boya, have been arrested and are

• w I h f « t a W

urformatioM agaigat tba gang.
Mr. J. P. Blaise, aa ezteoatTe real
tale dealer ID Dea Molnet, Iowa,

narrowly jeecaped one of the nvereat
attack, of pneumonia while In tbe
northern part of tbat state daring a re-
cent Winard, aay. tbe Saturday Review
Mr. Slalae bad occa«lon u d r i n n n r a l
miles daring the aUH-m ana was so

jb l j ebMed thai be waa unable to
get warm, and Inalde of an boar after
Ini return De waa threatened wlta
seieracaaeof pnenmonla ar Inng fever.
Mr. Blaliefaent to tbe neareat dray store
and /rotaVjUle of Cbsmberialn'i Coogb
Bemedr, of which be bad often heard,
and took a number of large dosea. He
says the effect waa wonderful and la a
•hort time be wa. breatbinl H'.lte essll j

le kept on taking t ie medicine and me
next da; waa able to cone to Dea
Monea. Mr. Blaise regards his cure
a. slopl, wonderfal. Por wJe at Rej
•oad*a

Fnaldrat.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
ef Harana Cigar*

New York Tribune'
-1893-

GREATEST OF REPUBLICAf

NEWSPAPERS.

KntioDal in its aims and devoted
to the welfare of the Mate.

of the American People.
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BARGAINS !
D«.i**re conoty N. V. State find dairy table butler, »8c. 1b. 3 lbs. b«K horn* «*d«

nir.ee wtt, 35c; > tbt be» fig*, 13c; j Ibi beit n w Eaglith w.lnnti, JJt; a lb. bMt >««
aizerl m ti Kcj exes line layer i.t.im for table me, 15c Ib; choice uW« raltim, J lba
:$c; gocd cooking r, iiim from 5c 1b up.

New citron, con«nu, »od all kind, of dried frnili In endlns Tsrtety *'

Special Prices.
"hoiee new euro IOC can; choice new early Jane pea^ IOC can; best prepared buckwheat

'"BILL'S Celebrated Flemiigton. SAUSAGF.
.Waetslc/.

TJNITKD TEA • O O D I I OBOVXBg ASSOCIATION.

> T . heat Street, PlatoSeld, N. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

PPHOLSTERISa,

NAMJPICTURING «!tSI:EPMfllHG

MATTRKSg MAK1HO

23,'25, 27
Park Avenue.

HU LETT'S,
Leading

Pianos for Rent, Sojld for Cash or

Easy Monthly Payments!

I* TOO WAST

ACushio!

PDenniatic Tire!

On you wheel [pt

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Ate

In compll»nc« wltk «c Ordinance

)DKpMi«d by tli* Oltr Fatbun,

Every Bicycle Moat iV

Equipped with tamp mad

Bell, under penalty .ot m

$ao Hue.

CYCLING COODI

T h e "W tie calm, ss
Cor. Park arenoe lad Poarth street.

V. L- a MAHTIH

C. M. ULklCH,
Dealer In all Hindi of Freah, Bait aod Srooked MeaU Oorw of tlM "Craaoaf

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINK SAUSAGES A BFBOaAIjTT.

n Wnt Frart Street Tie Tnfe SippOt*

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

$500.00 Life Insurance FREE.

FRMD.W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer;
;No, IS North areaae.

$BOO.OO Come antl pt » policy P R E K

WUUam J. Stephenson, CATERER.
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties

Fnralahad wili awry raqiMto
S« SOUTH AVKSTJE.

Looalera, Soft u d aheoMer Onto, UtU. Mack Glaaa, oo IT,. kdfsM

D.W. ROGERS,
« <

PtAlNFIfaLD. N. J., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1892. PRICK TWO CENTS. 
GENERAL HOYT DEAD. 

BARGAINS ! PennBjlT&nU’g Ex-Oovarnor Buo- 
oumbx to Partlyiii, 

EDOOATOB, 80LDIEK. KHJTCOIil. 
SI...IU ,ww Tn.t in. J.. . ..ri~r.»on Hu Ipm'J 

,l„ order 10 Ooural of II. Proper*/ la lb. »«•*•- 
Tiira®'- B«. T'<« M«nnKot In 

lirMi,!i.t I tie Rem linn ©onl combtn. 
.... wbrrrln .)* «... .ppb« for .ho »pf* i.itm»t o' • ni-eiver to condoet th. ,iVilliM--ior«oflb*N>*r Jeney Lentil 
\Wl.oo\ rempoor. «•» limiurn* McOUl v~l'rd»y- All the !»«->.*» in M* KP»> <*“* "™* i*"*™*- iml lh -r *«**"' to coo«>™ o.< morn lb.1, luor d.j. Vilb their .L-Mnuer. Attorney limrM Stoeknm «>oghtto heve nntil »« *** ,lw 

OuiU wBo.nenr in the ttO>«noii «**ln*I .h,l*Mo*.u.l.Uuh.r.nd *ho U-hiih VmIVy railnod*. ■» »he that the nfhfUvits of tin* officials of those com- ihuikt- hi«*i not Wni M-rred upon] him in tb* tiui*1 agreed up.'O. »n<l be therefore had not »'«•! unfh'rient opportunity to n-plr In tb-m: but the chancellor Haiti lie would h«ir fonnsel with reference to tiitd Butlrr Uxlav. Thomas Si. Mc- Carter. of to invl for the Lehigh Valter, will opj-xw the atuiniev general** appli- ralfi'D |nr further dd«r. Ji*ilc<* Sifvcmt' Aran meat. Ei .1o.Il.-v s:-n*«. t.f Xnwrk. who la with th- attorney general in th- |.n*v<otl 'U. iiauic the o|«niur argu- ur.n! in the m ;%vr<!iij* case. He con- tended that the C««itral hs.l violated th* oi dm of th- court mjnmtofc it from operating in «mrn a manner as to ilira- inuli the « 'id output and arbitrarily in- cmase th- price1 t>r mal. The sales agent* «*f Ihf o unouuy advanced the 

Special Prices. , 
**c« nn com IOC can} choke acw rarly Jaae peas, IOC osa| boat prepared 

HILL'S Celebrated FlemiLgton* 8AUSAQF. 
His Death Coatracted to the Field. 
Wunaott, Pa.. Deo. i.—Ex-Gov. amor Henry U. Hoyt died yesterday. The end was peaceful. Six months ago he wae strickm with paralysis, and threa mouth* later he had another stroke. Bines then he failed rapidly. Hr. Hoyt, since the war, wae never a strong man, having contracted a disease in fhe army which had made him more or tees of an Invalid ever since. Hie estate will not reach over $5,000. The funeral will take place tomorrow afternoon at 8 o’clock, the services beijg held at the First Pres- by turian church of this city. Mr. Hoyt's Career. Henry Martin Hoyt wae horn in Kings- ton, Pa., in June. 1880. Hi. father, aba Hoyt, settled in Luxerne county in 1794. At the age of 14 Henry entered the Wy- oming seminary, then lust opened by Eev. Dr. Nelson, where he prenved for 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
•E - STORE, 
W. Front Street. 

RANDOLPH’S 
23,25, 27 

Park Avenue. 
City Ph»rrni*-jr. 

Extract Lemon, 
Extract Vanilla, 

Extract Almonds 

in evidence was that part quoted He did so beoanr the book of disci 
their evidence and tell bmidra what it la. On motion of Colonel McCook the presbytery adjourned until Monday, in order to give the accused time for the preparation of evidence. HU LETT’S 

writing the threatenic Kloehr. the xn*n who d with bis Winchesters Ooffeyv ilia raid 
Engineer and Kir Okxexvtujr, Pa.. E ango two freight can L W. RANDOLPH, 

Prescription Druggist, 
II West Froat 8t, Plainfield, N. J 

The Tolbert Brolhsrx, Tom and Waller Again Sals la JaiL Meridan. Mias.. Dec. 2.—The noted Kemper county outlaws. Tom end Walter Tolbert, hare been captured and placed in Lauderdale jaiL Early in November Tom Tolbert, an escaped convict, and his brother. John Tolbert, opened fire on Tom Donald and Will Hpiuks. deputy sheriffs, and John Tolbert waa killed. A porae wae att rac ked by the Tolberta and Tom Cole killed. So enraged did the county become that old man Tolbert was hanged. On Wednesday a powe visited the house wherr the Tolberta were concealed. Tom Jumped oat of the bark window and received ox or eight buckshot, but managed to make his escape. Later, roaltztng bin need of attention, he and WaJlmtorrendmd A desperate effort was made to lynch them. Tom. who is a burlr man oi 22. will ■rrve a life M-nteooe at the Jackson peni- tentiary. Walter, who is only 19, will be taken to Kemper county to stand trial for the murder of Tom Cole. 

Tfe® Leading IXEu-Sic Hr>uBe 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

aufhrarite mines are *H owned and operated In- th- Reading. Uhigh Valley, «-ntral and their kindred companies. Whether kn avu a* tlie Philadelphia and Keudiug C-al sud lion cotu$anT OT 
Wilkes bane (uiuiany, the real coal owner* are fn.ilrt>ad eotpanttm Th- officialt* are the Mine, and the rail- road comp-jiu*% are sharing the profits srising 'i-ut 4W their coal traffic. The Cu t r.d u«»t wit li-tan<bng the court’s ordeT to vtt its re-lit oin with the Rm<ling, foniivi-J with the latter rorpor- »1‘ d ;.nd do::iinated by iu It has not naurned coiitiol ol its own property, as live court commanded, and refuses to ojwrab- its liiie indi>p<-ndently. Judge Stevens said tl»e afSiaaMts of the coid operators w-n- laislca liug. in that they omcealed the facta of the combination between them. The Controls object in allying with the Reoding S» to share in the coal monopoly, which the court has already declared to be illegal. Tire C’ouet’a Order Violated, Cuuusel msLitol that the iuiunction of the court had boon violatsd; that the coal monopoly still exists, preventing log tl-nate remipetition in a n«***ity of liie, and that the imbhc’soulv remedy is tbrougb the appointment of a receiver to carry out the will of the court. Tho nmrt has the ibiwot to protect UwpabUc interests iu this way. and should e«ert it. Th® ncdreOui|i should be Umited to the conduct of the <y»inj«any'H coal boMDcm only; that it is in the coal buai- n»-e» is amply proved by the action of its acrtits. who twice rais«d the price after 1- inR enioim-d. and by the circulars of Pr*talent Maxwell relating to the corn- bin* .if ter its f* in nation. before concluding Ju.lge Btevena said he kuew there was no power Id the state to mm pel any railroad mm pan y to sell o<d at a given |»rice; but with this coui- I IMillion broken up and fire comisitition nil Owed, th- laws ,.f trade wonla regn- th«* t»riee, nnd «'>*' ««opl* woold gat cool at the pric»* which i» proper for it aIi. i v t .ire^fc. of couiincI lor the Cm- trmf. replied t.. Ju«lg«- SU-vens’ argument. He-held that the court's unlcrs had not beau violated, and tliat th- .qq^iintment of a "receiver vdiuld lean injuatioe. The Oniral ia being oi»er*it«d as the court directed, and uiterforeno® further with its business wonld nrove an injury to mamy individnals and benefit non-. Barker (Jumuiirre, of counsel far tho stale. tfoHaw«d*Mr. D* Forest. He laid sjsxial strtea on Prreidrut McLeod's tesfiuiooy N fory the New York invreti- Kng (-ouimjttOe, showing that Mr. Mc- J ailinitt.sl rtie existence of the cool combine. Mr. «jomm-re- charged that Mr. McLeod was the h-ad and front of the, nnd conspiracy and his t«ntim<>ny was therefore nn|N>rtant. 

It-pnlillrans Win la Kansas. Toi-fcXA. Kan., Ike. 2.—The executive Council, sitting as a buurd of convaaecrs. cast lots to deuMe the l-gi.*ietive tit* in (bfeecotmlv. and &«llingfr, Repuldi- c a«, was chosen. By this decision the U-pubhcans gain control of the lower hoisfof the legislature, and Uraiden- ttudl. chairman of the Populist state (Mgrul Co'.unitlee. op-uly chargva the bu*rd win/ fniwl. The town u in m “tab* of ex. .t*:n«mt over th** announce- ment. and the Fusion politicians declare th* they will not submit to what they tann "the **utrag«-." 
bmdmii I nrulj tarmplored. hoM-is. Dec- 2 — Five handled of the uu4iupl-yed Hiartcd from lower hill at Uiiduight »i tii the intention of holding » meeting at Trafalgar square. As it waa forbuldru that they should ernes the I* jo Hilary of the MetropoliUn area the |**licv met them aa they were crewsing ih« biH*. ■■unrmplored" p«dd no Mttvm.-i to th- orders to dispense The th- leaders, and, after a f-w had Lwn kl.-h-l «nd cuffed, the rest rah sway. The men did noi cm Urtvb-a ______ 

i Kalrohl|<l|Ha*»-t U.*«rU of It. New Yokx, fkc. 2.—In r-f-rtmee to iht report that hr ha« bren ..flered the wnretwyshi., ,g me irm-nry by Mr. / Ireland. Mr. Fairchild said to a repre- %-ntativo of the United Pros that be M u.d now and nrvsr ftad the slightest r* dwn Ui suupuse tnat Mr. aevelaod with-d hiui to taka any pcailioo under lii*< administration. 

A. L. GARCIA CO. ■anafaeUrcn ef Havana Cigars 
«c-aod>d<areo<m. Kay Wsst. Fla. 

A Dlsoscroas Wreck Feared. Loxoos, Dec. 2.—From wreckage that has drifted aehore at Ullapool, Crom artyshire, in the northwest of Scotland it ia feared that a large steamer from a German port for New York may have been wrecked in the storms that have raged off the north of Scotland for some days past. Among the wreckage are bottles '.waring the addresses of New York and German hoasre. It Is not thought probable that the wreckage is from one of the regular passenger shipe, but from some steamer passing north of 

A Cushion 
New York Tribune 

Governor Jones* lnangsratlow. MoymomutT. Ala.. Dec. 2.—The in- auguration of Thomas Q. Jonea to his second term as governor of this state took place yesterday at noon. The owe* monies were simple, as is usual at Uie second installation of the same official. They took pjaca in the aaaembly hall in the presence of both bourns, officers of the state and a large gathering of citi- seua. Many scores of ladies were also present. Nritlwr Kolb Dor any of his supporters attempted in any way to dis- turb the |ir >oeediiig*<. There is every in- dication th-.t they have accepted the in- evitable. and have decided to make no efforts to declare Kolb governor, which has UtJi mooted for some time. 

GREATEST OF REPOBLICAf 
NEWSPAPERS. ROGERS Springer Want* an Kstra Melon. WaouimiioX. Dec. 2.— (/ongrewunon Springer, of Illinois, chairman of the commltt-e on ways and means, returned to the <itv in full health. In the course of an iutervlew he says that the people of the country are entitled to a thorough revhdoii of tb- tarilT, and the work ought to 1* done w wu-ly as poeei le. An extra Mwlou mini to him to be als>o- lutelv necresarv. The new tariff bill, be added. counuC be modeled on the lines of the Mills bill, for that measure was framed in response to Mr. Cleve- land’s exhibit of a surplus of $100,000,000 in the treasury. The next tanff most open the way toward an inervaae of the revenue*—not their redaction. 

Our Internal Revenue. TfiMUMmiB, Dec. 2. —The commie- doner of internal revtcos, Mr. Mason, in his annual report, ratimates the reve- nue from internal revenue next year at $155,000,000. Last rear he eetimoted it at $130,000,000. and it yielded $158,800,- 000. Ttas cost of collection has been 2.90 per cent. Last year it was 2.88. After 

National in its aims and devoted 
to the welfare of the Masses of the American People. 42 Centra] Are 

Hevcniy.fiv— Were Drowned. LoM".', Dec. 2.—A dispatch received here from Nagasaki state* that seventy- five live* were l<«t liy the sinking of the Japanese warehip Cluahimarukaii, which was in collision in the Inland sea with the British steamer Ravenna. Theverael filled and sank so rapidly that there was no opportunity afforded to lower the boats sway. Borne of the lost went down in the ship, while other* were drowned before a-cdsuinc- could reach them from the Kaveimu. The latter rerac-l was bwdly damsged, her bow living stove In, and it required the utmost effort to keep her afloat.    
He Oui Down the Flag. Phii-aoXU-iua. Doc. 2.—William M. Larrusm. th- |uirk guard who is chai^ff with having cut down an American tU^ raised at the Columbia avenue entrance to the pork on July 4 last by members of the Order of United American Me- chanics, was given s hearing before Magistrate Koenig yesterday. The mag- istrate Held Damson in $1.0Gt» bail to auswer at court the charge of malicious mischief. Lorrwon drew a long breath to know that he had rar,--,ied commit- ment of the charge of tree— u. Bail was promptly famished.  

A Miner Blown to Plsooa AxhuaXu. Ps., Dec. 2. — Anthony Welch,* miner-m, nyed to the workings of the Lentrails couiery at CentraHa, operated by L A. Riley A Co., met with a terrible «Wb yesterday. He had pre- pared s bloat to cut up the huge Vein if coal. In applying the squib he had broken too much of it off, and the ex- plosion occurred immediately after light- ing It. He was caught by tftu full force ot the expluai.*. and blown to atom*. He resided near this place and leave* a wife and oerau children. 

A YosilifUl Forger Captared. Ai.too.na. !*•.. Dec. 2.—J. H. Long- don, aged IB yesre, son of Bomnel Lang- d<»n. n Philadelphia millions re. was brought h»*re la-»l nigh/ from Chicago to answer chargra of forgery. He passed two « h«k*. one f..r ftTfand the other for $H0. INI I In* 8econd National bank of this city no Nov. IT. While in AlUx.ua the yonng man drem-d well and spent money larmnly. During his stay to Chiitogo h- went under the name of William K. Vaodrrliilt. Jr., of New York. By telegraphic advice from his "•fiier h- was »n*t*ted in that city tor •ing it forger to the amount of $imj. 

C. M. ULRICH 
Death of George W. HrsarL laUKteHm, Pa., Dec. 3 —George W. Heno-l. collector of internal revenue of the Ninth Peiuinylvanut district under President Cleveland, and father ot At- torney General Heusel. died yesterday at (guarryvtlle, aged 7o years. He was a irnsWvi of the Reformed Theological seminary of this city. Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

Rxd Bank. N. J., Deo. 2 —George Bowles, Jr., a colored man of Pine Brook, is B prisoner in the county jail for shooting Mrs. Albert Van Brunt, a white woman, who bred with his fam- &A uoarrei took place at the tareok- tobL, and Bow Ira shot one aide of the woman's face entirely off with a shotgun. Bba will probably di*. Mr*. Van Brunt’s husband. Albert, waa i* 

Pension for J tr Darla’ Widow. MoatooKKRT, Ala., Dec! 2.—There was a bill introduced in the legislature providing tor an annuity of $3uu a year for Mml I >av in. the widow >rt Jefferson Davis, during her life. The bill will 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

William J. Stephenson, CATERER. 
Recaption* Teas Wedding* and Partlea 
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THK k
TiIKl COURJH!

UA11V, EXCEPT 8CNI.A

tM-.F. « . Itanf-W, Kdilor and Prerrii

> o. 1 EAST FROST STREET,

SEOOXD FLOOR

EnitrtJattkt Pest O/fict nsecmJ^Uus matltr

AdTertlnementi in Waul Cnlum.i,raw t a t
wonl, Por Otliw rmtM apply »i tbe piibUoa

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2,1B9:

Oity Republican Ticket

FOB MAYOS,

A L E X A N D E R GILBERT.

FOBCITT JUDGE,

JOHN ULRICA.

FOB CITK COLLECTOR,

JOHN JOHNSON.

% FUR Cm ASSESSOR,

' JOSEPH A . HUBBAR

FOE CITY TREASURER,

ALEXANDER T I T s W O R T H

FOB SCHOOL TRUSTEE, '

GEORGE H. BABCOCK.

FOR COMMISSIONERS OF APPEAR

J . FRED MueDONALD,

W I L L I A M C. AYEHS.

>CE *EMBrBS 0* COMMOIf COOBCIL

FIRST WARD,
W I L L I A M O. K. SEE. ' .

SECOND WARD,

S T E P H E N A . G1NNA,

THIRD WARD,
C H A B L E S J . V ISK.

FOURTH WARD,

B . F , AIILIi lNOTON.

A FEW words re£ardio(t Join

Tbe Republican party in PlainBeidj <li

well last week when its delegate It

GODveDiion assembled selected bin U

run aa candidate for the City Judged, ip

He 1» a man of affairs, a man of jwidc

experience, a man of wide personal

unjiiuinlitnee. All thiB means lliat he

fa a man to occupy the locsl jndicli

chair with abilHj aiid character. Be'

eral years ago Hr. Ulricb wits City

Judge. He filled (lie pOBitlen j witb

proDoonced success, llm judgments

were Impartial tDoagh severe. Jti his

hands the evil dour Tared far from well.

The ordinances of the city were re-

spected ami observed. This was bis rec-

ord In the office to which he will again

b e d cied neit Tuesday. A vote for him

I* ii voiu of confidence ID the Repub-

lican parly. The party deserved this

• •'j>>iM(-m-e, Mr. Ulrich deserr^i it.

Vole for him.

he Annoil Election Took Place, X*at C r u -
mg, u l Preiident Spmier W»i Re-

Tbe annual election of officers of the
tefonn Club was held in the Club par-
ors last evening. President H. N.
Spencer occupied tbe chair. Tbe ex-
ercises opened wrilh a hymn by the
choir. On motion tbe following of-

:ers were elect«d:

President, H. N. Spencer; First Vice
Preeidfnt, John 0. King; Second Vice
President, Judge Thomas Croaaley;
Third Vice President, Tboa. Rutledge;
tfcording Secretary, Wm. B. Ayers;

Financial (Secretary, J. W. A. Bauer-
sachs; Treasurer, J. D. Spicer; First
Marshal, Capt, r, W. Hand; Second
larslial, Hark Lees; Sergeant-at-

Arms, Wm C. Smith, Jr.

Upon motion It was decided to bold
meetings every Thursday evening.

Tin- entire force of the local Demo-

(.-ralk1 party is to be expended to elect

oue man—the Candida'e for City Judge.

This caitdldale,by ail amount of person-

-al solicitation and b niton-holing Uiat is

fur beyond tbe record of any previ

candidate Tor local office, hopes i<>

votes.- It has not apparently oct aired

to bin) that ueit to tbe candidal a for

Mayoralty the .candidate for City . ndge

should comport himself with a i: rtan

degree of dignity in ranning U <r tbe

office;: A jadgeship 'is a position

dignity. .Mr. CtxldiDglon's ideas

dignity m«y enable him to butioi -hole

Tom, Dick and Harry and ask them to.

their yotea. Hncb an idea Is not,

ever, BO entertained generally b r the

public; When we think of a

Billing o r our local tribunals, w<

a who prjved

during a campaign above pot-

•nethods. The communication krhicb

appears in another column would Indi-

cate that tbe colored voters are nut

likely to be caugnt by tlie chaff Which

be seeios to be scattering aboat so freely.

WK must have no stay at home Re-
publicans next Tuesday. This election
la aa'vital as any that ever occurred
here, j The election of the only man
named by the Democrats would be
hailed: by them aa a complete 1 Icnin-
cratlc. victory and the absolute d
alitatwn of the local BepabI
There la no demoralization evidt
Hainlield but in the Democratic
whera DO one could be found to r
tbe tftket in three of the wards.
trihe£epublicana, depending upon tbe
fact that their opponents were BO badly
rattled aa to fall to nominate tickets In
so many of tbe wards, consider tbe
battle aa won without their effort*,
tben Uiey mar be counting without
their boBia. The duty of every Repub-
lican l« at the polls next Tuesday,

Toi thellrat time In the falatoW ,
tbe city an out-and-out workiugrnu,,
baa been nominated. U. p. MMiijgion.
tbe candidate for Coupcllman In tht
Fourtii Ward, is a worklngmanJ He
ii an employee at Pond's, a faithful,
boneat workman, a man popularTwith
bit retlow-worj.men.wbo has ttieir confi-
dence: and Uielr trust. He will repre-
sent the ward that Is generally I

d b k r d
generally I con-
tr* ward. Butsidered ibc nvtaviugwMra warn, i ttut

be will be found to be a man of ability
with a keen graap of *Balra.T No
Fourth Ward UepubUcan will rail to
vote : for him and he will »e-
cure tbe vote of many a Democrat.
Mr. Ellington will represent his ward
with hboor (O hiniseir and credit to bis

Mrs, Whilietnore whose work In toe
'Door of Hote" In New York U wel

knows to PI infield people and who ts
honored by P.alnfleld people who bare
Heard l e r ipeak, writ address a pnblt
meeting In the Congregational Chape
on Saturday at 1 :i 5 o'clock p. m.

Bev. Bobart dark, pastor of Al
Soul's Unitarian Church, has gone on
•reek's trip through New England
N'fit Sunday morning Rev. Russe
Bellows, will occupy his pulpit and li
U>e evening S. H Camp, of Brooklyn
oue or tbe promlnen- Sunday-echoo
workers of tbe denomination,* ill apeak

Rev. J. W. ilttehe,.. pastor of tli
SniBTiufi Baptist Church gave an til us
irated lecture on the Btblcal views ii
.he African M E. Cbnrcb, at Rahway
last evening. Tbe lecture was gli
lor the benetit ol the church.

W. W. Wintns, of this city, a lecture
tor tbe W. c. T U., has uk<
residence In Dnnellen.

W. IL. Miner, of East Second street,
leaves tbe city on Monday f o r Chicago

Josepn W. Tales, of this city, was
one of the gnesta at tbe State Demo
-raiic Society banquet which WHS lie)
in Jersey Cuy last night.

The meeting of the New York I'res
nyicry, at New York city, wlilch Is try
ing the Bnggs' case, is presided ove
iy Rev.Dr. JulinC. Bliss, lormerlv paiio
>f (he Creecent Avenue Presbyierla
ijbnrcb, Ol this city. Dr. H. K. Cat
oil, editor of the Independent, wh

resides lo North FlalnBeld, was one <.
me Interested spectators yesterday.

At a regular meeting of Frankli
Council, No. 41, J r O. U. A. M , held
lust evening, J. Buster was initiated
into tbe order.

Thomas TrewiB, an old and respect
i!d resident of tli s city died at bis borne
on Orchard P ace at one o'clock tbi
morning, from a complication of dis-
eases. He was about sixty-eight years
Di age, and leaves a widow and aevura
.•hikli en. Mr. Trewin baa Ler the pat
rinecn years been employed us a cu tei
al Schepfliu's clothing horse. During
October be underwent a delicate oper
iiion, but he rallied and was able to
walk out. He bad a relapse, and bii
death respited.

CLUB.

a. Kuawar on Front Strait.
A horse owned by Pope and Bird,

be carpenters, became frighted al tbe
Street cars on Grant avenue, this morn
ng and ran away. The animal rai
Jong Front street to a point neai
Vishlngton, where It waa captured.
riie wagon was only slightly broken.

As tbe runaway passed along East
Front street, Dr. R L Tucier and A.
W. Walilron were knocked down by

horse. Mr- Waldron was only
__.„.. tly bruised while Dr. Tucker was
so severely injured he bad to be v
ed to his home. Dr. Probasco was

immoned and alter an exmniua
und no bones broken, but a nni

of severe oontnsionB on bis right hip
and leg which it will take some nm
mftnd.

Un.on Count i Bible BodetJ
The thirty-sixth annual meeting

tbe Union County Bible Society will be
ild In St John's Protestant Eplsco|»

_ lurch, ol Elizabeth, on Thursday
evening. The announced programme
ncludes a business meeting, an address

or welcome by Bev. O A- Gla»e"rook,
Elizabeth; response by Bev. J. W.
Teale. D. D.: report or Treasurer,
Tunas E. Harsh, or Elizabeth; repor
.( the Secretary, John L. Clayton, o
WestHeld, and remarks on coauty work
by the District Superintendent, Rev.
W. W. MoffetL Dr. A. H. Hunt, D.
D., of New York, Corresponding Sec-
retary ol the American Bible Society,
will also make an address. Amonj

members or the Executive Commit
art; Bev. Cornelius Scnenck

Bev. W. B. Blcbanla, of this city.

Stole Hi. Vaua aad Money.
Coachman William McElroy, of this

•iiy, went to New York Wednesday,
in the evening, while walking along
West Third street, he was suddenly
grabbed by a woman who held him
while two men went through his pock-
eta. They got bis silver watch ant
$64 in cash. They also slipped off his

Hia jells fur help were heard by two
detectives who caught the woman and
me of tbe men. Yesterdaymorning at tbe

Jefferson Market Court, the robbers
were each held in 91,500 bail for
ilghway robbery, while McElroy waa
sent to the House of Detention as a

—Bagan's last leeture entitled
e Itockies" will be given at Music

flail to-morrow night.
—One ot tbe heirs to the Job Male

estate tells the Courier that no attempt
baa been made or will be made to
mortgage property belonging to the
estate.

A. Oraat I*ad«i.
MI- that we bai .

.. — Uttu'a Cure, tbe
H beaOcr. Otio'a Cure 1.

A Or
reptaawd to
id tb« sole as-
brunt n d Iop

w tbe cur

iirauri
ioTa Cure

tnt ot

fhtOnai

MY6QULDMAD.

« • l i this

r « » • TO T aa
SEW YOBK, Dec. 2 —Jay Gould, tfae

•treat money king, died at lili bow,
Forty-Revenui street and Fifth avenoe.
this morninejat 9 15. His death I* be-
lieved •» have been ceased by pulmon-
ary consumption. Hii funeral se"vice»
will be held on Monday.

VICE CHAWCtLLOB WUUaJOOl SIAD.

ELIZABETP
Vlce-Chancv lor
home in
was eighty-i
salted I loin

Deo. 2 —Tbe venerable
>r WHiiamson died at bis
city this morning. He

-nree years. His death re-
[faralyata.

VICTIM OF THE CARS.ANOTHER

Barry. wl»]# TryliC to Jaatp
on » Coil TraiB, F»Ut Vedmt tfa* Can sad

Bttk Lf [• T>kn Off- Bo w
th! HoipU»1 and LlkBlj to Dll.

inotber warning to coal
, . i , and a~ warning which

sliould be heeded. Between one and
two o'otock this afternoon Uichae) Bar-
ry, a six teca-year-old boy, who was
until recently employed as a pln-boy al
the Crescent' League Club House, at-
tempted to caieii ou to an eatuboind
I'hlladelphla & Beading coal train near
the Richmond street crossing, wben be
tell under the cars and both legs were
cut off below tbe knee.

Tbe boy showed remarkable strength
and was able to tell the trainmen now

:• accident liupjiened. The train wah
ipped aud the nnlortuuate boy was
l on a si retcher on lop of a carload
crushed stone aud taken to Muiileo-

berg Hospital. He remained conscious
all of the time, but when a re-actioi
sets In it Is likely to prove ratal
consultation ol the medical staff o
the Hoepiial jwlU be held this afternoon

Dunng the excitement following tbe
iccident Mr i. F. W. Tail, of North
ivenue, fainted and bad to be carrier
into the house. She feared It
son, as one o her boy< had before met
win: a railroi d accident.

MUSIC HALL.!
Ja«nA» madlasB, BARRY It FAT, Reunited, wQt gN* tba
aaca bin of

( The pliy which t u »37 tim« In New Votk, o

MONDAY, DECEMBER; 5.
Pricea, 35c, joe, and 75c.

6. L
St.u nowoni.lt.

I Vi
First National Bank Buildin?, o;p. Park Ave

An S [traord.na.ry Sato at an Extraordinary Price.

86c
Tou wilt carefullr n

This Week 86c

BUILDING MOVING
MRS. J. NEWTON JENKINS
oj BIT tun Mury, ana an

'Cvatncts Takes Aayrrhere AeeessiUe
itt™
I U " 7

41 E. SIXTH STREET

8PABES. BXETXES AMD BREAIS.
A. notice oji tbe bnlletin board of the

Crescent Leskne elates tliat the regular
Fonrnal team will have a practice game
his evening with a team selected Irom

among tbe best bowlers of the League.
'-Tbe victorious Arthur Kulls" says

be Elizabeth' Journal, "will meet tbe
victorious prescenta next Tuesday
evening on the letter's alleys. A large
number of t lie A. K.'s li lends will ac-
company their teum and cheer them on.
Tbe Crescents will not be behind in
rooting and a great game is expected."

There wll̂  be two more Journal
•ague games this wjtck. To-night the
"mon County Boadsters and tbe Bo-

selle's play at Elizabeth on the alleys
of the Elisabe; b Athletic Club and to-

nig at the same place, the
Elizabeth Field Club and the Pioneers
will have a contest. Bath will be games
of interest and will be largely attended.

Nest Tuesday evening at tbe concli
slon of the Journal League bowling
contest between the Arthur Knlls ol
Elizabeth and the areacentai the visit-
ng team will be taken to the Albion
where a bauqdet'will be spread In their
honor. Tbe bjanqaet will be given In
return for tbe one which the Crescent
team enjoyed at Elisabeth last year.

An impromptu game waa bowled
be alleys of il e Crescent League last
ight, betweep two five men teams.

The game was
good spores w-
.he result:
Mundy,
Maclutyre,

et
Brett,

quilt' exciting and some
.-. made. Followins la

ICfi VBiiEiuljiirgli, 106
155 Verier,
166 VauWlbkle.
161 Petrte,
100 Woodruff,

7010 732

On the sevei .teentb of th i s month t be
larrieil auu binek- memberaof tbe Park

Clnb will bowl for honors on iho Clal's
alleys on Washington avenue. The

good bowlers among its
he game wilt midoabted-

y attract a lai ije atteudsnee.

Tbe A. K A. bowling team or Eliza-
beth will bowl it (his city on Tueadoy
evening ner '

i aged reM-imptOT

htownnliip who was found
n an old ehanty tbei

_Han i« t II
lunt of Union

dead Tuesday n an old ehanty there,
' thought d ed from the effect* ol

HBure and itarvation, aa thi
neither food nor furl la the place.
County Physitlan Wntcoit, who was
summoned, BUHI 'death reanlted from
these cause*. : The old vomnn hud for
years been a pauper anil depeudeii on
.he Township Committee lor support,,
She was born In Union and was eighty
Ive years old. < County Detective Keron
who investigated the affair amid it waa

disgrace to tbe township lhat
t bad no i
paupers.

SUeeti Ball wa

aa suon as req ulreii.
will-je put Into service

nUou in wbkb to put lU

snow sweeper for
Company, arrived i

with lame back, eapee'al-
ALLOOCK'S PLASTERS are

I sleep, try an ALLCOCK
. . tip between tbe shoulder

tlades-eften Bel1eve0-eomelin.es cores.
Cry this befor B yon resort to opiates.

If any or y ur muscles are lame—
oinu snff—>fcwl as ir they wanted oiling

r if you suffer with any local pains
or aches, these plasters will cure yon.

If you use them once you will realize
why so. many plasters have been made
n Imitation of them. Like all good
things, they are copied aa closely as tbe
law allows. Don't be doped by taking
an Imitation when It is as easy to get
lie genuine !

If you always Insist upon having
ALLCOCK'S 1'oKors PLANTERS and never
accept a substitute, you .nil not be dis-
ppointed.

Parlor Heaters! H And StoVes
JRAJNGES^ND TINWARE.
FDR«AIE WORK md PLUMBING. 11 A. 1\ LJ " W A i \ f"

$600.00 Life la.

A.M.GRIFEN.
13 EAST 7K0KT ST.

s
B U Y F U R N I T U R E **-hj and repent il

when they bmre more lime.

DO YOU!
Boy roar Fwnitare of

P0WLI&ON k JONES,

34 W. Frtmt St

JphoWerin*. B«i«iHn«. MUlrM H«kfnv

McMANUS BROS.

Leading Furniture & Carpet House
234 MAUKET STREET.

Prepare for C'b'ristinas.

|T.'. wi.rtli.

If j on doubt

&\£f2
toprnrelt la no4 i
armraUitbDHirti
you act tbe prlca.

lltBwortk. ld.nrn.od 1

.sssst ssssss i
n and «]JS mwkly. $104 worth. «Mdownnut tLe mon n u o u D I t houae in prlon M well u term» take tbe

tnpvtd<>wnoBn>«UwlUiPap«rIr««oIohWTe until ChrlMnuiad».and
ludMl In the priof u m » rf our compeUtor* aver, wa will Bilov Iftecnta
wll nuke and pul l o i n tbclr owncirpm. Yuu o»n«rT»n«-ettola after

MaMcManus Brothers
LEADING JfWOTtlBF ASI) CABFET HOUSE.

234 Market Street, NEWARK.m
V. WiGriflSn

aaoeemm to Orlflln * Pope.

Staple k Fluey Groceries
OantM Goods,

Rink Building,
PI«lnfloW.N. J.

NEUMAN BROS

Cboiceet Va|leties of Peas,

tBffar -*
One of

.me of the time
rapher
strong glau in tbe

baa been uklnC n p
or a Plalnoekl phoiog-
precanuon to pat a
camera before any

accideuu happen ad.—Dnnellen CalL

—There are n»w ta this State 23,043
Odd Fellows in good,
n one yew or 6SC netnbers, and tbe

orgaoiiation baa paid oat ID the pu t
ear #124,617.05, for sick benetiu.

NOTICE.

Butcher Businfiss

A. J. A N. B. Smallry,

U North irwH.

Orders for Crashed Stone

8. E. Flower,
IS East Front Street

Picture frames,
PIOTDRES.

BaMbooOooda,

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES.
Amart

r u n r a w N. X, Nmater H, lin.
We U t e plstnra fa PU0<IIK!I>« ib»t we will b« O|Wo tocboenea,

Honday, Novembco' 2 8
wnb . mlniBe of

Armour's Chicagd Dressed Beef,
Sheep. Lamb and Provisions.

ATTB-wr-iHai>sB«soo,Bli*tldef*«(H'kel Hi»F. Sankod .TJDFUW, aol tnyxWt in lhP p r n . '
vision lin*. MO 0 0 0 1 * BOLD AT HBTAII*
aav Bolloitioc a abarc of you t pMronw*. wa remain, napaotrnDr r«ua .

UNION BEEF CO..
B. L TOLLES, Prop. 1« EAST THIRD STltEET

-1—r-—-FIJOUR ? s s

« . W. RICE & CO.,
Tbe North Plainfield Gro * 8 Em"y Street.

HERMAN 4- WEBER,
STAPLE

(Uor. Second Si,,-, \

The Latent Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoa!Bol

Fur men anil bora, at

Very Lo^r Prices.
SCHWED BH0THE85, ,—,™. i^ - .

ROCHESTER B E E R !
-We are » l e apenla for BartholoraB* •« Bobemlan. Apollo. P*le mod Stock Uwer D M H .

Thpi girt the eM of • a'lafaction, trblli- Me a m i are no grmMtr Hnn liir-rlor bnutda W.
purcbaavbj-eaiiapfjanur. thereby aavlnB to dcalonand c o u u o m tbe prollu of mlMl.

WHOLESALE LlttHOB ESTABLISHMENT.
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

Teiqibo ncC«!USTA. IBTB. •

AUCTION SALE AT CAREY'S,
Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J.,

Friday, DEC. 2, 2 p. m. sharp.

Saturday Evening, December 3rd

T. J. CAREY, IAUCTIONEER.

Special Holiday Sale

Parlor HEATERS j
Onr stock Is very large and must be reduced, and if yon are reaMnabic you

ai> purchase at your own price. At the saine time we can abow you a line or

Beutlful IXoIicI*t.y Specialties
Skates. Cdryin? Knives and F o f e silver Plited Ware, &<-.

J. P. LAIR IE & GO.,
T^lophom Call. 3 West Front Street

ITOTJ
F i r s t - c l a s s C M> I III \ < .

9
sfvlcs, tmtl A l tit Ht Qw lowest !|irit!e f

C. SCHEPlfLIN & ICO.,

Lntcet

BUY OF

THB MANUFACTUEER,

TO WEST FllOiYTJ STREET.

ONfE MOMENT
Ptewe. Th«nkB, I knev it woakl Intt-mrt j-ria. Imperial Ktour ooty »5 por bbl

nd while yoa are lilerMcd I •mid ni l j-agr ituulhxi to Canned and IWo.1
11. or all klhdi are In new, am uio prieti •«• low.

ijT. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Zimmerman and Rump)
I

42 West Front St.,

Ualn a Specialty st Builder

B idtnn.lKchlnlata'aivlCai

jnatan1 Tool*.

Ajonta lor Weloooa Oloba Stoi

Haniy'i Paint, Bnekejl Vowar

aaflmao MHI Win taoa.

> 

MUSIC HAUL! TilKl I’LaINFIKLD COURIFI 

Monday, NovembFir *8 
* wub • foil Mo* of 

Armours Chicago! Dressed Bei 
Sheen, Lamb and Provisions. 

um*IIo( la tilt Congregational Obapwl of* Saturday at 1*45 o'clock p. ui Bn. Hobart Clark, pooler of All Soon Ualiartan charch, baa (onu on ■ •aak'a Inp tbraugb Now England Sen Sunday morning Her. Koaacll ttcllowa, will orcapy bia pulpit and In the arenln( a H Camp, ol Brooklyn, ona of the promloen. Bnnday-ectaool workerc of tie dc nomination,. HI apeak Bet. J. W. Mitrliell, paator of the Emanuel Baptist Church (are an Ulna rated lent ore on the Btblcol newt Hi lie African M. E. Charch, at Rahway, last erenlng Tba lectnre waa (Iren :or the benefit ol the cbnrcb. W. W. Winona of tblodty, a lecturer .or the Vf. C T U.. has taken np hu 

UNION BEEF CO. home la thie city it was elghty-t^ee year salted Irom psraljsta 11 EAST THIRD STREET 
FBI DAT. DECEM BEK *, IMt. 

FLOUR? First National Bank Building o;p. Pari 
Aw Ek traordluary Bate at aw Extraordinary Price. City Republican Ticket •or toe w. u, t u., oi   — residence In Duuellen. W. M. Miner, of Best Second street, Marea the city oe Monday for Cuicogo Joaeph W. Yolre, of Utla air, WSS one of the geests at the Blalo Demo ■ relic Society banqoel which waa buhl in Jenny Cny Inal ul(tiL The aseelln( ef .be New York I Tea oytery, at Now York aiy, which Is try ing the Briggs' esse, is presided orer jy Ber. Dr. John C. Bliss, lonelily pew or f l be GTeeceol A venae Prceb) terlan Cbnrcb, of thle city. Dr. B. K. Cor- oll, editor of the ImlepvndenG who trainee In North Plainfield, waa one ol -.he Interested spectators yesterday. At a regular meeting of Franklin Council, No. 41, Jr O C A M , held ..sievesing, J. Baxter was initiated -uto tbe order. Tbomaa Trewio, an old and reaperl- ed reeldeui of tb a city died at bla home on Orchard P ace at one o'clock tba -uornlng, ITom a complication of die. ease* He aai abont aixlymlghl yean ol age, and leaves e widow sad several children. Mr. Trewio bsa tor tbe pail Queen yean been employed ae e cn ter at SchepOln'B clothing horse. During October be underwent e delicate oper- ation, but be n I lied and waa abla to walk out He had a relapse, and bis death resulted. 

BUTTER This Week 8B< 

BRELLA 

Has Istk lags Takse M—Vsw a Petfeat at tka BsasOal of Ltkalj to Ola. 
Here Is another warning to coal train Jumpers, end s wanting which should be heeded. Between owe and two o’oloek this afternoon Michael Ber- ry, a slxieeo-year-eld boy, who was until recently employed as a pin-hoy at the Creerent Teague clnb IInose, at- tempted lo catch ou to aa ea-t-boeud Philadelphia t Reading coal train neat the Richmond alrerl crooning, when be i ell under the can and both legs were cat off below tbe knee. Tbe hoy showed remarkable strength sad waa able lo tell the Inlumen how lhe accident hapfieued. The train wa. mopped and the nniortauaie boy waa pat on a stretcher on lop of a carload <i crashed atone and taken to Muhlen- berg lloapual He remained rooaekwa all of the nme, bet when a reaction seta In It la likely lo prove lain! A coeaunatlon ol the medical staff ol toe Hospital will be held thin ef terooon During the excitement following the accident kit F. W. Vail, of North avenue, fainted and had lo ha carried into tbe houne. She feared It waa her ion, aa one of her boys had before met 

Foa Citt II'mk. 
JOHN ULRICA. 48 Emily Street. 

Fo* Citt Collxctor, 
JOHN JOHNSON. HERMAN A- WEBER, 

STAPLE ?1I}D FTOY GROCERIES 
Liberty Street Nov.lnyr. (Oor. Hecoud Strew. 

BUILDING MOVING. 
JlSX 

> Coo tract. Taken laywhera AeeraaMe By BalL 
tsz 

141 E. SIXTH STREET. 

Fob Citt Treasurer, 
ALEXANDER Tm>WORTH. 

For Coiuusaioxtas or Armi, 
J. FRED MacDONALD. WILLIAM C. AYERS. 

MB rai’M OF COIlOf COOICII. 
First Ward, WILLIAM G. E. 8KK. 

Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats^Utatera, 

Parlor Healers! — And Stoves. 
RANGES AND TINWARE. 

hard - warf 
$800.00 Ufe lawmnce lo he gin. away. 

A. M. GRIFEN. 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED BROTHER?, a 

Hrcoxn Ward, 
STEPHEN A. GINNA. 

Third Ward, CHARLES ,J. FISK. IPilB, trims AID lif tri t A notice or tbe bulletin board of the Crvtcent League MatesthatlberegiiUr JouroaJ team will hare a practice game (bla evening with a learn selected from among the bo$t bowlers of the League. 
‘•Tb® vicloHou* Arthur Kolia" aura (be Elizabeth Journal, “will meet the victorious Ore$eenta neat Taemlay evening on th® latter's alley* A large number of the A. K.'a friend* will ac- company ihelr lernn and cheer ihem oo. ... --- ^ ijebioj I,, 

rh# Anaal rirction Took PUm, L-*l I»M- iMf, aatf PiMldtB* Spnwr Wh Mt- XUcMd. The annoai election of officer* of ibe Reform Club waa held id the Club par- lors last evening. President H. N. spencer occupied tbe cbair. Tbe ex- ercises opened wlib a hymn by the cbolr. Ou motion tbe following of Srera were elected : President, II. N. Spencer; First Vice President, John <). King; Secood Vice President, Judge Thomas Crossley; Third Vice PreeMeot, Thoa Rutledge; Recording Secretary, Wm. B. Ayers; Flnaocial Secretary, J. W. A. Bauer- sacha; Treasurer, J. D. Spicer; First Marshal, Uapt. L W. Hand; Second Marshal, Mark Lees; Scrgeant-at- Arma, Wm 0. Smith, Jr. Upon motion it waa decided to hold meeliugs every Tburuday evening. 

ROCHESTER BEER ! Fourth Warp, B. F. MILLINGTON. 

LINKERS 
WHOLESALE LIQUOR ESTABLISHMENT. 

NO. A3 WEST FRONT STREET. 

BUT FURNITURE ira.hr aad repeal A few words regarding John Ulrich. Tbo Republican parly In Plainfield did well last week wbei ' Its delegates in convention assembled selected him to run as candidate for the City Judgeship He la a man of affairs, a man ol wide 
experience, a roan of wide personal acquaintance. All this means that be Is a man to occupy the local todiclai 
chair with ability and character. Sev- eral years ago Mr. Ulrich waa UUj*. Judge. He filled the position with 
pronounced success. Ills judgments were Impartial though severe, lo his hands the evil door fared far from well. The ordinances of tbe city were re- spected and observed. This was bis rec- 
ord lb the office to which he will again be«1 etod next Tuesday. A rote for him is a rote of confideace In the Repub- 
lican puny. The parly dcsorvps this 

The Crescents will  rooting and a,great game is expected." There will be two more Journal league games this w^ek. To-night the Union County Roadsters and the Ro- se lie* B play at Elizabeth ou the alleys of the Eliza be b Athletic Club and to- morrow evening at tbe same |4ace, tbe Elizabeth Field Club and tbe Pioneers will have a contest. Both will be games 

bay year F wait of* of 
P0WL180N k JONES, 

34 W. F.oat SC 
n«. Rarairlnr- Malta AUCTION SALE AT CAREY’S. 

Cor. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J. 

Friday, DEC. 2, 2 p. m. sharp. 
CtowatolBf of We« r»Oarwemr for Lwdta aw« Owtliwii. Aim. lit—. Hlirxrwar*, Wale*.™ Hats, QuUte. Blanket® Hues aad numerous other iking*. W# will aim sell 
Saturday Evening, December 3rd 

T. J. CAREY, AUCTIONEER. 

A Kuaway sa Frost Start. A horse owned by Pope and Bird, the carpenters, became frighted ai the street cars oo Grant avenue, this morn- ing and ran away. The animal ran along Front street to a point near Washington, where It was captured. The wagon was only slightly broken. As the runaway paseed along East Front street. Dr. R. L. Tucser and A. W. Wald rou were knocked down by tbe hors®. Mr- Waldron was only slightly braised while Dr. Tucker was so severely Injured he bad to be assist- ed to his home. Dr. Probusco was ■ummoiMid and alter an examination, found no bones broken, but a number of severe contusions on his right hip and log which it will lako some time to mend.     
Vmiaa Csutt l*bla Ssciety The thirty-sixth sonoal meeting ol the Union County Bible Hocietr will be held Id St John's Protestant Eplsco|*sl Church, ol Elisabeth, on Thursday evening The announced programme includes a boJncss meeting, an address of welcome by lUv. O A. Glass* rook, Elisabeth; response by Rev. J. W. Teule, D. D.; report of Treasurer, Jonas E. Marsh, of Elizabeth; report 

McMANUS BROS 

Leading Furniture & Carpet House 

234 MARKET STREET. 

Prepare for UbVistmas. 

Tub entire force of the local Deiuo- prptlc party Is lo be expended to elect 
one man—the csndlds'e for City Jodge. Tbla c*ndiaute,by nu amount of persou- Jd solicitation and button-holing that Is far beyond ibe record of any previous 
candidate for local office, hopes ts win vote® It has not apparently occurred to him that next to the candidate for Mayoralty the candidate for City Jodge 
sktmld 

Special Holiday Sale 

Oor stock Is Tory large anti ssaot be reduced, awl ir job are raewuablr to. ceu purebaae at Jour on price. At tbe oaiee line ee eeu abov you a line ,.r 
Beutlful Holidny SpeclultleH 

Skatm. Curriiif K'nires and Fork^, Wlrer PhM Wire, 4r. 
J. P. LAIRK & GO., 

- . . . .. „ 3 West Front Street 

erms: 
iport himself with a certain degree of dignity in running for the office. A judgeship 'Is a pusluon oi dignity. Mr. Coddiogton’s ideas ol 

dignity may unable him lo bottos-holu Tom, Dick ami Harry and ask ibtm fo. their votes. Such an Idea Is not, how- ever, no eoterulued generally tyr the public, When we think of a mau pre- siding^ orer our local tribunals, w like 
U> ihlok of a man who proved U nwell during a campaign abovu pot house nethuds. The communication Which 
apjieart la another column would iodi- 

McManus Brothers "STOTT 

First-class CUOTHIflU 234 Market Street, 

V. W. Griffin Utcot ttjrlw, mill AI lit at jjie lowest price | 
BUY Off 

C. SCHEPTLIN 
TIIK MANUFACTUltKlt, 

TO WEST FRONT STREET. 

CoMbmao William McElroy, of thto ly, went to Now York Wednesday. etly, went lo sow xork Wednesday. In th® evening, while walking along West Third street, he waa suddenly grabbed by a woman who held him while two men weot through bis pock- ets. They got his sliver watch and •64 la cash. They also slipped off bla overcoat His yells for help were beard by two detectives who caught tbe woman and one of tbe mem. Yesterdaymorniog at the Jefferson Market Court, the robbers wero each held la $1,500 bail for highway robbery, while McElroy was sent to the House of Detention as a 

We most have no stay at boms Re. publicans next Tuesday. This election is as; vital as any that ever occurred here. Tbe eleclkro of the ouly man named by the Democrats would be hailed by them as a complete Demo- cratic, victory and the absolute demor- 
aUsatvo of the local Republican® There la no demor..lizatloo evident in Ham held but la »h® Democratic ranks where no one could be found to run on th® Utket m three of the ward® But If the Republicans, depending upon the fact that their opponents w®r® an badly rallied as to fall to nominate tickets in 

stapli & Fancy Groceries 
Canned Goods, 

Batcher Baaineis ■ “■■S' SV-»W||I IIWI It bail no IDotllmloo Iu wblcb lo put Its puuporx 
—Tbo now snow aweuper for the Streut Railway Couipouy, anirud tbla ntorulu^, anti will oe put Into aerrtco 

ONE MOMENT 
Rink Building. 

NEUMAN BROS 

Choicest Varieties of Peas, 

8. E. Flower, 'I'LxsV.iK^well 
Trr this before 700 reoon to opiate* If say of roar muscles are lame— joints unff-noel as ir they wanted oiling —or If you suffer wllb our local polo, or ochre, three piaster, util cure you. If you dm them once you *111 resltre why samanr plaatera bare bum taadu m IsuUOoo ef tbrux Lika all good dtlun llioy ore eopisrf aa darefy is tbo la* allow. Pou t be doped by lailuf an l«taUou when It is re essy 10 ret lb* (tsslse 1 

If you always last* upon ba.laf AixcoatM Poboos Plsktkxii a*d nrrer ■crept a subsUtstc, you will not bo dl* 

15 East Frent Street 

Picture ^Frames, 
PIOTURFS. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Zimmerman and Rumpi 

42 West Front St, 
Mxku • Specialty at BuUdar 
B tdware.Macklalets'aadCar 
pratusff* Tool* 

la as rnpioyee at Pood'a, a fsitbful, hMMt work mau, a mau pupalar with bla fellow.worsmoa, who baa tbclr con 11- deuev and tbclr tnisk Ho wUI repre- reut tbo ward that la (carroily cos. Mdarad tbo sortinjmao , Vln£ Hot hr win bo foa ad to . ma. ,f ^juy 
I?11’ f *~p 01 ,IUa No ffoonb Ward Hrpobllcan wbl fall to 



H» ItalMs at «t* *ark i m u
Obamfc Bad a T.ry
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•28 J2

hink

"Kt tTINENT P A R A O R A P H 8 .

_i'l)o vou know," «ald one of tbe
boarders bf one of our local boarding
houst-a, "I am madly in love rlth the
lBUrliftdv'" "Poes she reciproc He your
Hffeclloli?" "Docsshe!" and th i board-
,.r ii^nod. "Shelves me the neck
thorhieten lrt'CBiise abe knowi I
so tnnch ol" uer Hint I won't kl< k.

J-Tlie- Courier !* as in error yester-
Oa] wlien it elated that the Lalng's
llrill wan moved by B firm froib Allen-
loftii S J- Hurry Jenkins, Uie well
Mown riniiifieUl builJing movler, per-
formed the work and diii it sb aatis-
i..h,,nkiliat he received J|>ec.lU com-
ii-cml•HID-] from Mr- Buucoi-k for tbe

2
•i~A onarielte will sing «

Led b

4.|5 p.
i-Spec

at [lie Y. SI. .C. A. Sui da,, at

salt.- or 1 I brillle

Seely

t Tier's

i-"Bargains" is tbe heading of tbe
aiifertisemi'iit of the United Tea
Coffee Growers' Association.

4-Lewis Bartholomew, of Newaik,
ttaj* lie prophesied Cleveland's election
two months ago. So did viui' other
people. Heller has been In tbe pre-
(i;cLinjr hairiness for a long time, and he
tlafiuB to have been wonderfully accu-
noi.

-i-It isn't polite lo laugh about it, lint
il diws inkk' tl.e common herd 'to hear
WfiilielJ'B "4D0" spoken of in rever-
ential awe.—Leader.

—The small boys enjoyed skating on
sonic oft lie smaller ponds In tb|s vicin-
ityittlB morning. .

-MUs S4 years since the Democrats
iiav(p liaJ uuntrol of tbe National Gov-
• :'!;!•• in all its branches. ' j

J-I11 speaking regarding tbeWrcit j
of Jiiiail in this vicinity, druggist G. H

1 the neighborhood

n "acquaintance" reception . . .
tendered to Hev Dr. John W. Richurd
•on, the oew pastor of tbe P a n Ave
&ne Baptist Utmrch, to tbe chapel
the church laat evening, which n i „
tended by almost everybody connected
with the church.

The spacious room WM prettily de*-
orated with large bunches of rows and
chrysanthemums, while here and there
fancy decorated lamps lent lustre to
tbe animated scene. Tbe settees had
been entirely removed from tbe room
and In their stead handsome r u n bad
been spread aronud. Besides all this,
several tables covered with btigli
colored cloths together with a nnmbe.
of handsone chairs, scattered here and
there, all helped to transform tbe place
-to a bower of beauty.

Tbe reception waa entirely Informal.
Bev. Dr. Richardson and bit wife oc-
cupied seats fn front of the platform, to
which place all'who wished U* be intro-
duced to the new pastor were conduct-
ed. No regular programme waa carried
mt, but soon after tbe reception began,

eight little girls formed in front of Hie
lew pastor and iu song language pre-
sented him with beautiful Bowers aud
bade blm welcome. Those who took
pan were the Hisses Emily Runvou,
Elsie Giles, Annie Uonant, Mabel Per.
nald, Florence Coming, Nellie Giles,
Lulu Morris and Nellie Grant.

During the evening an Instrumental
rii>, under the leadership of Profcssoi
'Ullniaii, furnished excellent music.

Belreshments were served shortly aflci!
1 by members of the Ladles Aid

ociety, wiio bad charge ol tins part 01
the reception, and il was nearly eleven

clock before tbe pleasant eoteruUi
tnent came to an end

of bis hom
Carolina, th
h ^ r

ID \
bird 's
ily to

, North

ing Iresoaastng with

it) will hold Its rt-iiii-
ug on I Monday

6 uia apiece f<
4-yiin and music at Mnaic J ;-H tbls

evening.
-tTliere are many banters in this vi-

ciriiy. u''i"!-f they get all the game
is ft mystery, considering the norabe;
or fanners forbidding Ireaj] l

* (tod and sun. %
—The CiW Coun

lur 'December mei
eveiiing.

- - 'I'lu- street cars now make nearly
&a much noise as the steam cars. They
wete to be very quiet, you k&di

—"Bert" Stover has reeovt
gold bar which he lost, from h
Uoafn on Park avenue, yesterday fore-

—There Is good fishing in Tier's
Lake. Yesterday "Billy"
uaujgbt two carp there which measured
lejr inches each, besides four good-
mied suckers.

-^-Eugene O'Reilly was rewarded to
Ilia extent Of twenty-five ceute, last
I "• • suii'Y, for holding a team of horses
••• •Jcli threatened to ran away,

—H. Df.rsli, the man arr'eMed by
officer Planagaa on Taeaday night "
[tightening women on Plain field a
I1 up, was let out of tbe city jail yesl
•l;i> afternoon. No one came forward
in press the charge against him, and
there was Insufficient evidence to bold

' i-The Government practice croijei
Bancroft, built at tbe Crescent ship-
yard in Elisabeth, will have I her pre-
liminary trial trip next Monday down
llirough the Narrows and out several
miles paet Bandy Hook. W
iiufikcra were 6tl*d op yesterjriay, ___.
everything is new In readiness (or the
tliSt.

j -vmompka Lodge, 3401, Knight-
or! Honor, 1'lair.ileld, N. J.; will hold
ifac annual election of officers this even-
ing aud considerable interest will be
111*111 fet>(«d. Ounellen members should
make it a |n>int to be present. It is
reported that P. P. Haffner Ins or will
resign the treaenrershlp an<l in. all prob-
ability leave ihe lodge entirely.—Dun-
elljsn CalL

j—The annual meeting of the Unloi
County Bible Society, which was ti
have Uken place at Elizabeth lasl
night, has been postponed unlit some
future day, the date of which DOB not
been fixed

—The Roselle Baptist sayi
has to take some people out of llie
world in order to set tbeli
circulation."

—-Our Goblins" to-night.
—A hop WAS given In Setiriog's mill.

Green 3 rook, on Friday eveniug, which
wus attended by many young people
f 1 "in this city. Dancing was continued
mini early the next morning!

TB&FOOLISH MAW

Foldeth his hands

THE WISE MAN

The Courier

—The different colored circles which
rere seen around the moon but even-
ig, about half past seven were very
retty. There were three of them h

all. Tbe inner one was or a brighi
green, the middle one a crimson, while
he outer one was of the deepest por-
ile. The colors kept changing Hi
•tightness and intensity and finally
aded oat of sight.

—The weather this morning WHS
ery cold, and It.was difficult for out-of
oor mechanics to work witb any com-
ort

—Must of the local gunners return
nne lit n.glit empty banded, as tin
e in nuil for game far exceeds th'

-The Somerset County Union of the
Christian Endeavorera, to which North
'talnlk-ld members belong, met at Mill-
one mi Tuesday.
- T h e Street Commissioner Is still at

work grading and fixing np along the
rack or the Street Railway on East
FroDt street.

—Tbe co apanv at Mosic li.ill this
vening is headed liy Mrs. George 8.

—"Family Life as Belated to the
tcligioue Life of the Nation," will be the
heme or discourse by l»r. Lewto at the

deventh-Day Baptist Church at 10^0

The proceeds of the entertainment
ill be <twarded to If uhienburg Ikispi-

clea
earth ave

—Tbe

ind the sun, t eloclly of the
eleen miles a second.

ire population of the world
-ould stand ou a field ten miles square,
iccording to a recent computation.

—The s'-ory is told of a hunter In
be boroDgli who went out a few days

ago in quest of (fame. Alter vainly
shooting u a large number or birds be
concluded that uie powder was poor,
and ou returning home made a com-

tbe merchant and asked to
lave his money refunded. The dealei
was shocked aud told him something
oust be wrong witb his shells. He cut
'lie open anil found tbat some j o t
mil r >ved lbe wads, Uken out all

_ shot and filled the space with sa<
dost The hunter was the maddest

an In (own for about dlteen minutes.
—"The German population ID Flaiu-

ii'ld," says the Bound Brook Democrat,
• Is rapidly increasing. There are five
9erman beer saloons and two German
lurch congregations In that city." .
—Ou Monday evening two teams

rrom tbe Park and the Uniou County
' itry Club* will bowl another game

e series on tbe alleys of the
Bab,

—Llnsley Rowe, tbe present clerk Of
be United Stales District Court at
'renton, Is preparing to vacate his

appointment about Jaunary 1.
—A delegation of theatre people

rom New York will come to this city
o-iiigut to witness the reproduction of
Our Goblins" at Music UalL
—The ReadiKg Railroad statement

or October shows a surplus after fixed
haxges of 8590,833, and increase of
35,729. Tbe statement of tbe Bead-
ng Coal and Iron Company for tin

same period shows
a Com pan;
a surplus 1after Hxed

charges of »243,015, an Increase of
568,064. Thesurplus for eleven months
shows an increase for tbe railroad of
1812,208, and lor the Coal and Iron

Company of *594,396.
—On last Saturday night ami Sunday

amy-five loaded coal trains were moved
the Beading railroad rrom the

lylkill region mines to tide-water.
Each train WM composed of 60 loaded
cars, averaging 2$ tons ol coal per car.
The total tonnage was 109,200 Ions, 00
which tbe main line tolls were 91.90
per ton, which the purchaser pays;
and 30 cents per ton lateral toils, which
tbe operator pays. Tbe day's earnings
to tbe railroad for that coal traffic alone
waa nearly a quarter million dollars.
These trains cleared up the blockaded
Hidings of the main line and branches.

—Tbe house lighting service ol the
Electric Light Company In getting
worse than that furnished by tbe North
•Itdnfieid plank On Wednesday night
lie lightfl went out twice, and, last night
he lamps went out once and burned
Dorty during tbe balance of the even-
ed •
—Rev. J. w, Mitchell, of tbls city,

• billed to present "A Graud Fhau-
tasma£ona" Is 8<- Jobn's Methodist
Episcopai Church, In Newark, on Toe*-
<kay evening next. He will present
Thoughts upon tbe Life and Work of

j g m s i u l M i and
newspapers bat to see them imperso-
nated by [real lire people, l a w
ind small,—tltat it a novelty, The
privileged persons who attended tb
entertainment given by the Klnc*
Daughter, of Holy C C h h hDaughters of Holy Cross Church ID ih
paiUh building laat night, sow a moat
novel and origlaal entertainment Ai-
thongh tbe titles were announced, eac
was an old acquaintance and WM re-
ceived with enihuti
were well presented and "meritorious,
bat the little girls, Louise Saunders an.
Rosa Woltmari, with tbe doggies, wen
'just loo sweet for anything." Here
- the programme; judge for yonrseli:

1 Hall'* Buaar Wnme. ' '
MiM Lydi»|Coltonand Mr. Tibet.

Pe«rl i i»-<^ BMJ D«T,"

Peir'i Soip, I
Miu S»r»Vi Long and George T w i n

Armour's Knuct of Beef,
Mia Annie Murphy.

5 rVar'i So«p—"A Nice Little Boy with
Nice Cake of Soip,"

William Jeffreys.
Pring'* Chrutnu* Card,

Miss Louise Saonder*.
White Mountain FreeieT,

Carl Brown.
iTotjt Soap, • .
Miss Blanche Millet and Mis»L. Colio..
Crosby'i Fk»r, , 1

Mrs. W. L. Saunder*.
> Baiter's ChocoUlv,

MiU EIU Woltma...
I Dutton Calendar,

Mis* UmUe Ssun.iers.
1 "Sweet Sell* out of Tune,"

Mm Kale Mill and George Tageart.
3 Edenia—"A*k for it,"

Miss Ro» W-.ltmm and -'KriM."
4 Soap—"Vou dirty boy,"

Mrs. W. L Sannder* and W. Jeffreys.

; PAKTIL
l*ear'i Bojp—I-Good Moroiog," etc.

Mm Anvie Murphy.
"Kun M.=a" So«^

Miss Ella Wollmin.
Imperil! Granum,

i Mi*s Kate Milter.
"Swiss Lilac,"

Misi France* Phillip*.
Character .Sketch—"As a back number,"

Ceorue P. Taggart.
LaJies Home journal,

, MiM W L o n g .
Prang's Cards,

' CwIBrowa.
Crab Apple Blossom,

Miss Annie Murphy.
Armour Extract, "Jolly Monk,"

I James A. Djviit. I
> Pear's Sttap, "The Sweep,"!

i Arthnr korpby, i
Prang-, taster Card, I

• " - i Kate Miller.

I Arthnr h i
ng's Easter Card,

Solo,
Mins II. Has,

toller Skitinj Ag.in IHwnainf P*paUr.
Next Tut'sday is the oj>enlng date ol

ie roller slating season at tbe Cres-
Wt Rink, undei tbe auspices of the

"National Skate and Bicycle syodicata
Roller skating when properly coudu<-ted
s a most: pleasant amusement Tbe
popularity ol tbe pastime having been
eiuonstr&ted tbe past winter In tbe

eading European citiea, where the
rinks were thronged by tbe better class
f people. Tse largest and most mac-
lUeeat rink In the world h u been
pened the present season in Paris,

which carries a stock of 10,000 pairs
f skates and runs to an average ikat-
ng attendance of 3,000 people nightly.
The leading cities or this country will
ail bave ripka in full bbst this winter,
t ts safe to say thai no city in this State

can boast bf a rink, so handsome and
well fitted as the "Crescent" of the city
f Plainneld., and tbe National Skate
nd Bicycle syndicate intend to spare
o efforts In making tbeir place a pop-
11ar resort to while away tbe winter

Th. >M-PaxtiMa DftdB*.
To the Editor or the Conrier:

"When the De*il waa alt*
The Devil a ifook would be,
When th* Devil rot well
A Devi! a Monk « n be."

There has always been a lot of men
i the Democratic party brimming over
itb goodness—before election. Tliev
re not "polltieiaus"—Oh, n»!—Noth-

wicked as that—they are only
h ith h d, hon

y y
men,—aching with the de-
r i g h t b t ft l t ire' to do right—bat alter election,

ie most unscrupulous partisans—much
orse than the ordinary Democrat, who
oes not claim to be over-righteous.
I trust thai no Republican will be so
sak as to be misled by such shallow
retenslona, If a Republican wishes to
ote for a| Democrat let it be one wbo

Pe do not want ft man of that stamp
or the Important place of City Judge.

Hid to Ge H.mt oa Sui t Back. .
Considerable excitement waa caused
1 West Front street at the corner of
imerset, at eleven o'clock, last night,

(orris Gerry and a friend from Sooth
leld were driving a team along
thoroughfare when their farm
1 caught in tfae railway •witch

nd the pole broke off short near
the axle. 1 Gerry was In a

know what to da He wi
y the police to remove the wagon U> a
ide street, which he did with much re-

in; tan ce and a generous amount of
Gerry aud

ited a

TUtt tb* fvU Ma-

Yesterday afternoon, » large nnm-
;r of the members of the American

Society of Mechanical Engineers, which
s holding its annual meeting in New

•k, pail
il Works

l a Tlsit to tbe Pond Machine
k of this cily. The visitors

eousl i d b th f
r his cily. The visitors

were courteously received by the of-
ficers of the oompan) and ihown orer

various departvents with their Intri-
cate mechanical appliances were In-

—The North PtainSeld Council wtU
I l i

nSed Cuncil wt
meet In regslar session this erasing.

—Diphtheria has practically been
sUmped out in this city. There am

1 in town, bit they am

Las'. Wednesday afternoon, Hra. B.
Dunham, of 1 adtem avenue, met with
a serious accident on Park avenue from
which she may not recover for

Mrs. Donnam bad Just been to the
depot to see some IrUnda off 00 the
3-20 train BUI was returning to bar
home. When she reached the eorue
of Park «.veuu« and Fifth street, she
started to cross the street A spirited

1 of boned came prancing down tbe
me and before she could get out o
' way, she was knocked down and

<fil(e«t
was soon at band and the
»omau m i tenderly car-

I lo her HadiKon avenue home, and
Dr. Tomllnson summoned. The doc: or
made » thorough examination of her
injuries, and fbood that beyond a num-
ber of severe bruises, no boaea wan
broken. At last accounts, Mrs. Dan
bam waa doing as well at could be ex
pected, but I' will be some time before
she entirely recovers from her injuries.

l i b r tto M m d Vot*.
To tbe Editor or the Courier:

Mr. Oodjdlnftton In a paid advertise-
ment says 'he Is not a politician. Maybe
he isn't,but he is surely an office-hunier,
and goes further than many a politic-
an wonki fro. ; He isn't a politician
>h, no! But yet he was down at Tom
Martin's Fourth Ward Colored Club,
Wednesday njfht, and there told Uie
)ovs he wanted iliem all to vote (or
11m for City Judge, because he was a
friend or tfae Colored man, and then be
nvited them: to a spread which Mi

Martin got up for htm of bet
and cigars, and we nil bsd a good tin
at bis expense. Mr Coddiogton Is n
politician, of course he ain't a Senator
or Congressman; bat he is a. hunter Tor
bo colored vote. But he can't root on;

we Will drink with him; we will smoke
with htm, but on election day we will
rote for Judge Ulricb, J u t the same.
ie ie a politician and the people are

not ashamed of blm because be wouldn't
do wbat the fellow wbo Isn't a politician

either, tor
will elect

PLEASANT"
Barton'1, 1O

•ertonai references. Enquire at
Ir. A. R. Djett, Betodere *»enue, Neth-

nn ic, »nd sp gy
'ablets, please send hn address

does do. It Isn't necessary
he people know blm and

him.
j A COLORED VOTIR.

Bota la tin Library.
Bulletin of the books In the Free

Public Library on the subject Of tbe
next Ragan lecture. Treasures of the
"ockies?

Bishop, Mrs., Lady's life tn tbe Rocky
mountains; Grohman, W. A. B., Goal
hunting in the Rockies; Bayden, F. V.,
Great west; Ingersoll, E., Crest of tbe
eonliueat;Irnng, W., Astoria; — Cap-

Bonnevlile la the Rockies; Lommia,
F., Tradp across the continent;

Marstoii, E., Frank's ranch, or, my
tollday in the; Rockies; Purtmsn, F.,

Oregon trail, prairie and Rocky moun-
tain life; Roosevelt, J , Ranch life, and
he huntingttklliSueppa'e photographs
>f tbe work; SimonlD, U^dergroood
ife; or, mines and miners.

Major Anderson Post, No. l«n, «.
L R , met last evening and elected the
allowing officers:

Commander—J. F. Hubbard.
a T. Commander— C. IL Randolph.
J. V. Commander—Joseph Dunham.
Chaplain—tT. K, Crossley.
Officer •)( tbe Day—T. A. Dunn.
Quartermaster— E. J. Ollscn.
O. G.—J. N. Anderson,
The other otBcers will be appointed

by tbe incoming Commander at tbe first
luampment following tbe election.

Vote for William A. Cod-
dington for City Judge,
lie is not a politician, but
an upright man who de-

srves the support of all
egal voters, lie Is the

man for the place.

Another Plaindeld Republican bnsl-
•sa man Ukes exception to the adver-
feraent of Lawyer Coddington's can -

dldacy which appears In another col-
umn. Again let the Courier My Unt
there is no n aaon why the Democratic
nominee for City Judge-should not ad-
vertise bis good qualities and hu up-
rightness or character In tbe space al-
otted for tbe annooacemeat of bargains
nd special sales. He pays for it and
be Courier reaps the benefit of nil

Processor F. S. Smith, of the High
:fiool, gave i an interesting talk last

ight on tbe subject of "Tbe Earth."
lie was greeted by an unusually large
udience of interested young men, and
lastrated his! talk with a number of
peclmens. On December IS, be will

talk about tbd "Air," and will tally 11-
ustrate his remarks by several cherai-

(iperimenta.

—Thto mortilnfe Jast
tiiladelphia train wasPhiladelp!

the 8.29
leaving the

epot, a dog which was standing 00
he rear platform of tbe Uat ear sui-

denly jumped off. Officer Friable who
ras nearby, collared tbe animaL It
t proved j to be » valu-
ble female Gordon setter, of a dark

tan color, and had » leather band
around the neck. The dog was taken
bj Prisbie to No. 10 East Fifth street
where It will be kept until Its owner

ipeara.
—Everybody should bay his fresh

sausage and fresh tnpe of C. H. Ulrich,
of No. 25 WnWt Front street. PnlH-

1s also ID great do-
ifieM Packing Boose.

._ . Railroad operates four
and thirty-two miles of road

New Jersey, and nearly

e town dock is still oat of re-
_. It won! d be a gnat convenience

to laborers and others li the lime piece
waa again made to ran.

—Those having in charge tbe social
meeting of tbe Epwonh League of Uw
Metaodstf Chnrca to be held Uu. even-

—Tto <**> of Ib. rilj «mlon I n .

Unori&IUl, • * * « • •» KHV,
.djoomrt oier Tor two i « H oo «e-

r n l » . o» BUetU • »
.™«,0rtmold HUM u d John IL

• Jw^s to taof p a r t o T t a t w S r t

... ___ It will pay to
goods u d get their prices baton

WAKTS AMD OFFIRS.

Inquire at Courier office.

ALCOVE n
t.W family.

A YOUNG man, SI years Old, darira a
sitqatioo. Ct tdrm; is a food pen-

Baldwin. Courier ofice.
references. Addrcs*,

Le»ie at Coorier oKce.

t> of keyion
at and Fifth

s^EWING. —Girl wanted b r tfae daj w.
J assist rtressmaker; most be a good, neat

" , Apply at 74 Doer ftreet.v„ ,,

< rent. BaMwin, Courier HORSE BLi*2JVKET8,
*

D all Weigh ta, Shape* and eolora, M Low| Price*.

Harness, Whips, Sponges,
Horse-Boots, Chamois, Mane Brushes, Clark's

'atent Horse Slippers. All kinds Harness Soap'

Oils, Etc., Etc

L M. FRENCH.

Crescent BM!
TcKS"?siairr.

Broison Howard's Play,
InlAota,

Young
Mrs. Winthrop

wlllbeiirooat

THE CASINO,
atrtay. Dec. 10,8 j,

Tickets, One Dollar.
OB Bste M BeriteW* and Get

Music Hall!
Friday Evening,

DEC. 2 1
Brinkley Brothers

n of William GDI's Mo-

OUR
GOBLINS.

Prices, 35, 50 and 76c

flattewarot

GOODS,
Oarpeto. Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICKS AT

HOWARD A. POPBS,

Csnt Do Butter by Waitlig.

DON'T FORGET
That I bave tbe Largest an J Best Assortment of

FUR ROBES
Ever offered In tbls city at attractive prices,

From #7 Up.
Atto « full lira of

Carriage Hepositoiy,

16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street.

I
Tl.e Largest Assortment of n.-w and beantltol Souvenirs soluble for th*

Holidays that has ever been shown In Plainfleld, Is now displayed at

EDSALL'S!
Our advertising apace hi Inadequate to give a Hit of article*, there-

tore we invite* everybody to call and see for themselves.
Many who bave teen tnein mj that the prices are lower than In New York.

Every department Is brim full or elegant new goods, and prices were ne.er
lower than sow. ^ ^ „_ .

Don't go to New York to shop for yoa>can do Joit a» well at J m_J M _ _ •

EDSALL'S.1

6
H !E

S S

Comfort and
Health

Cuboibbeieondlv worivllieAIIM Oolf. All-Wool F«ll SlppST

The neatest thing in the shape of a Pelt Howe Shoe u tne Romeo Par "3
Trimmed style 1,000. Agents for Plainfleld and vicinity.

Large Stock Rubber Goods, r

Carty^A Stiyker,

GROCERIES
Fruits u d VegitibltR,

ON 8ATDRDAT, KOTmiR M.

DRY GOODS 
Carpets, Mattings 

As ''acquaintance" reception vie undcrcd to Bcf Dr Joke W. Richard- ■on, the nee pa .tor of the Pert Ave. eee BapUatUhueh, la the chapel ol the church lent credo*, which waa at- tended by aleoat ererj body oooocclcd with the church. The xpacljea room waa prettily itr- 

Ctnt Do Better by Welti** privileged peraoaa who auander entertainment gtren by the ■ Keogh tern or Holy Croea Church I 
AT CORRECT PRICKS AT 

HOWARD A. POPE’S, 

MOON'S 
effil 3 I 
tffigrioggl DON’T FORGET 

edred with eeUnalaatle applaoae. All wereweU preeonlcd and ■ertUHtoaa, bet the little glria, Lonlae Baandera aad Roaa Woilman, with the doggtn, were '•Jeat too aweet for anything" Hen U the programme; Judge tor yoereell: 
I rear i. l llall'a Buaar Frame, Mile Lydia Cohca aad Mr. Faber. 

KKTINBNT PARAUI 
colored clothe together with a number ol handaome chain, acattend here and UK're, all helped to tranaforta ibe place loio e bower of beauty. The reception wee entirely Informal. Her Ilr Rlchardaon end hie wifb oc- repted ae.ta In I runt of the platform, to which place ellVbo elahed to he intro- duced to tho new pallor wen conduct- ed No regular programme waa carried oat, bet eoon after the reception began, eight little gtrla formed ta front of the new pittor and In aong language pre- ach led him with beautiful flowera ami bade him welcome. Tboee who tool pen were the Mlaaee Emily Kuayon, Elate Ollea, Annie Coeant, Mabel Fer- nald, Florence Cuming, Nellie Giles. Lule Morris cud Nellie Grant. During the evening au luatrumeulal 

hoarders of one of our local boarding hoeara. "I am madly In lore pith the landlady?" "Hoes she reciprocate yoor affectk»r’ "Doceahef" and the board- ... ,tubed "Sin glvea me the: neck ol tho chicken because she knowd I think a, mncli of her that I won t Ildk." i-TheCourier !»ae in errorl yeater- ,laj nhen It Mated that IhelLelng'a Hn)) ana mored by a firm from Allen- l.,,,! s. J. llurre Jenllna, the well kiioaii I'lsnifield Iroilding moeer, per- b»med the work and did it ab aatia- laHorilr that he reeeivcl i|wcl»l com- elteilill— from Mr. Babcock! for Ibe 

J Pear1, Soap, “« Sarah Long aad Cearg. Tagmut 4 Armnar'a K,tract of Beef, Mira Aaalr Marphy. 5 Prar'a Soap—"A Nice Link Boy wt Nice Cake of Seen,” William Jehreya. 6 Prang11 Chriatnaaa Card. Miaa Loaiac Saaadcra. 7 White Moaatain Freeiar. Carl Brown. I leuey Soap, Miaa blaache Miller aad Miaa L. Calloe • Creahy'a Floar, “n, W. L. Saaadcra. 10 Baker'a Chocolate. Mias Ella Wrinaa- II Dutton Calendar, Mia. I-raiae Sauudem. ■ a "Swaet Bella eel of Taae," Mm Kate Mill aad George Taggart. 13 Kdea'a—“Aak lor it." MU. Roaa Wellman nod 'Krim.'' 

From ft7 Up. ilEasant" 

newer- Apply nt 74 1 i-—A nnarielle will sing am) many June men will s|icsk ui a large meeu g or men in be run rncled by Seely ikali at the V. M. C. A. Suudu. at 
■ANTF.n -A yeaag 

trio, under the leatlerahlp of I'roltuaoi Gultuian, fnrolalied excellent amain. Ilclreahtueola wereaerred aliortly after nine by member. or ibe Ladles Aid Society, who bad charge ol thia pert ol the rcce|nlon, and It waa nearly eleven 
i-Ppeeial sale of nut brittle it Ticr'a to-borrow. i-"Hiirgains" is the heading or the adyertlncmeid of the Culled Tea and Co|ee Groweie' Asaoclntion. •i-Lewl. Bartholomew, of Newark, aath lie people sled Cleveland’. election two months ugo. So did seme other pebple. Ileller hns been In the pre- ilicpng bnslnese for e long time, end be t'lsbn. ui hire been wonderfnlly area- 

—The different colored circles which were seen amend ibe moon last ereo- ing, about half paat aeveu were vert pretty. There were three of them In all. The Inner one waa of a bright green, the middle one a crimaoe, while the on ter one waa of the deepest per. ple. The colors kept changing In brlghwesa and inteoaity and finally faded oat of night 
—Tho weather this morning waa very cold, and It. waa difficult for out-of- door mechanics to work with uoy com- fort j Moet of the local gunners retom home at night empty handed, aa Hit demand for game far exceed. the -apply. —The Somerset County Union of the Christian K/idesvortn, to which .North Plain Held member* belong, met at Mill* •tone on Toeaday. 
— The Street Commissioner I* aUll *t work grading and fixing up along the track of the Street Railway on Bast Front alrecL —The co apanv at Manic Hall thia evening la headed by Mr*. George 8. Knight. —“Family Life aa Related to the Religions Life of the Nation," will be the lb vine of discourse by l»r. Lewi* at the Seventh-Pay Baptist Church at 10:30 lo-morrow. —Tiavellog through space on Its dr de around U»e aim, the velocity of the earth average! nineteen tnilei a second. —The entire |>opul«!lou of tho world conld aland ou a field ten mile* aqoare, according to n recent computation. —The story is told of a boater in tho borough who w»nt ont a few <lays ago In qu«nt or game. Alter vainly •hooting tt s large number of birds be f'fincJadcd (hat Uie powder waa poor, and on returning home made a com- plaint to the merchant and naked to have hie money reloaded. The dealer was shocked and told him something must be wrong with his shells. He cut one open and found that some joker had removed the wads, taken oat aU ihe shot sud filled the space with saw- dust The hunter was the maddest man in town for about fifteen minutes —••The German population m Plain- field," says the Bound Brook Democrat, “ is rapidly Increasing. There are five German beer saloons and two German church congregations iu that city." —Oa Monday evening two teams from toe Park and the Union County Country Clubs will bowl another game in the series on (he aiJeys of the Park !3uh. 
— Linslev Rowe, the present clerk of (be United States District Coart at Trenton, is preparing to vacate bis 4p|<oiniment about January l —A delegation of theatre people from New York will come to this city to-nignt to witness the reproduction of “Our Goblins" at Musk HalL —Tho Readiag Railroad statement for October shows a surplus after fixed charges of *590,833, and increase of $35,729. The statement of the Read- ing Coal and iron Company lor the same period shows a surplus after fixed charges of $243,013, an Increase of $68,664. The sn-pius for eleven months •bows an Increase for the railroad of •812,208, and lor the Coal and Iron ‘ orapany of $594,393. 
—Oa last Saturday night anti Sunday sixty-Ova loaded coal trains were moved over the Reading railroad from the Schuylkill region mine* to tide-water. Each train was composed of 60 loaded cat*, averaging 28 ton* ol coal per car. The total tonnage was 109,200 tons, on wbkb tlie main line tolia were $1.90 per ton, wlikh the purchaser pays; and 30 cents per ton lateral toils, which the operator pays. The day’s earning* to the railroad lor that coal traffic alone waa nuariy a quarter mill Ion dollar*. These train* cleared op the blockaded sidings of the main line and branches —The bouse lighting service of the Rleclnc Light Company la getting worse than that famished by the North ITa I afield plant Oa Wednesday night the lights went ont twice, and last night tho lamps went ont once and burned 

Harness, Whips, Sponges, 

Horae-Boots, Chamois, Mane Brushes, Clark’s 
Patent Horse Slippers. All kinds Harness Soap* 

Oils, Eta, Etc. 

Vote (or William A. Cod- 
dington for City Judge. 
He Is not a politician, but 
an upright man who de- 
serves the support of all 
legal voters. He Is the 
man for the place. 

-j-It isn’t polite to laugh about It, bat It dors tickle the common herd to hear West field's “400" spoken of in rever- ential awe.—Leader. 
-J-Tb* small boys enjoyed skating on sosis of ibe smaller ponds in this vicio- ilT.hlis morning. -Aft‘is 34 years since the Democrats haqs had control of the National Gov- ernment in all Its branches. 
-Mn speaking regarding tho ecercity of Jiasil in this vicinity, druggist G. II .Moron say* th*t In the neighborhood ol 2ms home in Warren county, North Carolina, the birds are so plentllnl that I'udU-ri are ouly to glad to get five c nl» apiece for them. 
4Fun and music at Marie Hall tills •veiling. 
-iThere arc many banters in this vi- rii iiy. Where they got all the game is a mystery, considering the number or fanner* lorbkldkng tre*|>asatng with •log and gun. t 
—The City Council will hold Its regu- lar December meeting on Monday cvctiiog. —The street car* now make nearly as much noise as ibe steam car*. They wefe to be very qolet, you know. —"Bert" Stover baa recovered the goMl bar which be lost from bis watch ‘■bain on I’ark avenue, yesterday fore- noon. * —There la good flailing In Tier's I .(ike. Yesterday "Billy" Brown •■aught two carp there which measured leu Inches each, besides four good- si add suckers. - Eugene O'Reilly waa rewarded u. tho exunt of twenty-five ceota, laai i-vcniug, for holding a team of horses which threatened to run away. —H. Durst, the man arrerted by • ilfker Ftanagaa on Tuesday night foi iTightening women on Hsinfieid ave- nue, was let out of Ibo city jail yester- day afternoon. No one came .’orward to press tho charge against him, and there was Insufficient evidence to hold bi*. •—The Government practice cruiser Bancroft, built at tho Crescent ship- yard in Elizabeth, will have her pre- llnnnary trial trip next Monday down through the Narrows and out several miles paat Handy Hook. The coal hunkers were fitted up yestenlay, and even thing Is now lu roadmens lor the tcSt 
— Wi luinpka Lodge, 3401, Knights of Honor, Plainfield, N. J.; «IU bold the annual cl-ctlon of officer* this even- ing and considerable interest will be uinifekled. Duoellen member* shook! make It n point to bejiroeunL It Is rwported that F. P. Haffncr h<* or will resign the trvasurersblp and In all prob- ability leave ibe lodge entirely.—lUn- callMaa f-^ll 

9 Amour Extract, ‘"foil- Monk." | ;.mc X iWt. 10 Feat'. Soap. "Tho Sweep." Arthur Marphr, 11 Prang’. Baxter Cent, |MU. Kate Miller. Piano Solo. N'"* H. Hubroack. Tbe proCeeda of Ike eoleruiat will be awarded to Mebleuberg Hi 

Bulletin of the hooka In tha Free Pebllc Lihrar, on the aubject of the next Began lecture. Treaeoiee of ihe Boctiee: Biahop, Mre., Lady’s life lo the Boekj moeoialea; Grohuiu, W. A a. Goal liantlag lu Ibe Bockiee; Harden, F. V.. Great weal; lUKereoU, K. Gnat of the cootlMot: lmng, W., Aaloria; — Cap- tain Boaoerltle la the Rockies, LaeiBla. a P., Tramp acroaa the coatluant; Mantos, E. Frank', raoch, or, aj lioHda, la the Bockiee; Partmeu. F., Oregon trail, prairie mod Bock, mouu. tale life; Booeerrll, J . Beach life, end 
life; or, mines and miner*. 

M. FRENCH 

Carriage Beporitojy, 

IB, 20 and 22 Somerset Street. Bsllsv 8kaUag Acui Bib—b!^ 
Next Tue*d*y Is the o|teemg date of the roller skating season at the Croe- • enl Rink, nndei the auspices of the National 6kate and Bleydn syndicate. Roller skating when properly coudm-ted m a mo*i pleasant amuaempot. The popularity of the pastime having been demonstrated the past winter In tbe 

PARTIES* 
—tisrsaifiae” 

Bicycle Assemblies 

Bronson Howard’s Pity, There haa .lw.y. beau a lot of in tbe Democratic pertr brimming with goodness—before eteedon. \ are not “pollDclans"—Oh, n j!—N log so wicked as that—they are Young 

Mrs. Winthrop 
will b* gleam mx 

THE CASINO, 

SltBrtiy.DK. 10,81.1 
Comfort and 

Tickets, One Dollar. 

music Hall! 

Friday Evening, 
The eeeteet thing m the ahepe ofih Fall Xeaae Shoe »*e Imho hr tamed akjM 1,000. Ageeu tor Plain arid aad riclnltj. 
DOANS A EDSALL, 

Large Stock Rubber Goods. 

Brinkley Brothers 

TH&POOL1SH MAN 
Folded, hb hands •nd uilh. "There is no trade* wl y should I advertise. 

GOBLINS. 0M 8ATCIDAT, 
THE WISE MAN 
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SPftpHAROS REVOLT.
Another Eioiting Day in the

Street, at lUMI.

THE POLIOEKEH POT TO Fl40HX

TlinuoKiKl. Join la * March «, the
Palace, Utt«rlna- TbrvaWnlnB C

MAIHUD, Dec 2.—Yesterday was a
Oay of nirfntemipted toaralt and appre-
neosiQnthroughont the city. Thonftawl*
of men did not go to work * the uaaal
honx, but waited in gronpa at ttraet
uorncis near the center of the | city.
They wt*» i<Jiat*l by 8 o'clock by crowds
of Irafers, anarchists and rowdiee.
Thousands gathered at the Rnortja del
Sol and began shouting against the min-
is! ry and the municipal authorities; The
police tried to d a g e ^ ttWBjJwrt! wWa

w,' via as t(te pMm retreated, an?til
(or anarchy and' the ro t a t i on [\
-iveu. KafcifLJMa— iiiH^are-iiBM;
befora they arrived raoat of the dr
had drifted into side, street*. I

At * o'clock the crowd sathered if
11,000:or 12,000 strong. Black flairs-
more immeruus. and many oi the
were «nn«d with dub". Th« <kt--._
snrjrrf op W the «tey»o£ tbe homt'tffiei
shoQtinK: "DitwH with the government;"
"Down with the city thievee;" "Crush
MIB upper ten thousand;" "Giveasoor
rights, etc. The building was Mooed
and acall was sent out for military and
police;prot*«ction. Before the troopa ar-
rived the cry "To tbe palacV was
raised) and the mob started down the
>lle #«1 Annul, shooting, singing and
vaviug Sags, atones, clubs and pieces
it metal from workshops were thrown
through the windows on both side
the street. Respectable citizens t
thrown down or compelled to join the
mob, and several ships in side streets
were forced open and plundered.

j Cnarced by the Police.
When half way to the plaza before the

palace-the rear end of the mob waj, in-
tercepted and dispersed by police, who
broke , In from a side street with drawn
ttbres. The struggles between police
nod people lastoii about ten minntas, as
the Men foatfht stnbbornly with what-
ever weapons they conld find. Two po-
lieemen were knocked senseless with
stones* snd market women who bad
joined the mob were cut down with
sabres Meantime the foremost part of
the mob reached the open space before
the palace. They shouted for "Justice
to the poor," the (lisinissal of the minis-
try, and the punishment of tbe munici-
pal officials who were stealing the peo-
ple's money. A body of mounted police
charge^ upon them UnffQ the Calle del
Arena]; and after anotm straggle die-
perBed thein.^Hevernl persons were in-
jured fej the fight and twelve rioters
were c^ptnred.

After the right the rioters gathered in
groups pa street corners and a thousand
or more shouted and sang at the Puerta
del S.il. During this desultory demon-
stration, Senor Sagaata, the ex-premier,
rode by. He was greeted with cheers
from aB sides, and many followed him,
calling out the approval of his course in
advocating the prosecution of the Inoni-
ripjil witboritiei*.

Far ther Trouble Feared.
Crowds uontinned to gather in the

opvn spacps until 11 o'clock. Mounted
pulioe m'.'ved in squads through the cily,

.- aOd dispersed them as fast as they as-
sembled. All the troops in the city were
held in'i-eadinefia to respond to the first
call for,assistance. Last night the guards
at the government buildings and the
palace were doubled.

Tbe tuieasioesH felt by the wealthier
classes is little less than a panic. The
police 'anil military . are preparing for
more trouble, us nobody believe* that
the deiiionstration has spent itself.

The bitterness against the government
is intehxe among the laboring and
artisan ichtsses. The change in the min-
istry of tbe interior apparently will ac-
compliHh nothing tojward averting a
cabini'ti crisis, as popular feeling against
the whole present government is so
thoroughly aroused that it can be allayed
only by the retirement of the cabinet in

ity known "as Duncan's Chance, co
prising nearly 100 acres, and 640 acres
land in the outskirts of the city kno<
as Hufkli-lx'i-ry Forest. C is woi
many millions of dollar*.

rntrr.-Hl.iK to Free f! -oni.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Dec. 2.—Judge

Perrv, of the conn of common p' —-
rendered a decision in the famous _ _
«onic litigation between Grand Mast«r
Hugh Sterling, of this city, and Wortny
Master Frederick Meade, of St. John's
lodge, Korwalk. The decision ia to the
effect that the court has no jurisdiction
in the case, this being the claim made
by the grand HWSWT. Heads recently
secured an injunction when Grand
Master Sterling summoned him before
the grand lodge to show why he should
not be depused for an-Masonic con-
duct Bv Judge Perry's decision Worthy
Master Atwtde will be compelled to pre-

int his ciiM- to the grand lodge.

Drlvina- Them Oat of Town.
PITTSBURG, Nov. 2.—A hundred and

fifty inmates of disorderly bouses called
on Mayor Gourley yesterday to protest
against the order compelling them to
leave the city before tonight. The mayor
told the women he sympathized with
them, but that he had oeen compelled to
issue the order on the demand of the
church people. Many of the women have
already left the city. The ministers of
the city propose to ttt once take care of

•~~ —omen. Active measures will be
to provide homes for those who

would lead moral lives. In this connec-
aon an employment agency will be es-

Clerical liiHaeuee in Folltlc*.
LONDON, Dec 2.—The unseating of Mr.

Fnlhmi, anti Parnellite M.P.for South-
meath, on the ground of undue clerical
influence in the election, is widely com-
mented on by the {newspapers. The
chief ground for declaring the seat va-
cant was a pMtoral of I Bishop Nnlly ad-
vising Catholics to tvote against tbe
Paruellite- candidate. I Mr. Fullam will
be debarred from sitting in parliaa

for seven years. It U intimated that
Davitt, whose seat lor Northiueath is
contested on the groilnd of undue cleri-
cal Interference in his behalf, will resign
and try another election.

A Centnrj and FOOT.
DOYJBB, Del., Dec. 3.—Margaret Fisher,

the oia«st person in this sUte, died yes-
tenlayiftt her home in Cauiden, aged 104
years. She retained all of her faculties
and waa very active, until a few days

: For a sore throat | there is nothing
better than a flannel bandage damppneri
with Chamberlain's Rain Balm. It will
nearly always effect ft cure In one
night's time. Title remedy 1B also
favorite for rheumatism unit has cured
many very severe cases. P0 cent bot-
tles for sale at Key milii's Pharm«cy.

THIS CODPOH IS

la pajnxant lor goods pnrehued at
•toro» M any ol ttM merchais n»r
»eiow, prortted the parcha*
« 5 0 M D u cub for «Mb

We agr«« to accept this coupon on
dwibonooDdfttOM, andinriwyou
o»ilon as whwipuwliMlnggood*:

K n r Tom, Dec. 9.—AleiandjerCraw-
ford Ch«nowt h, «titioe«ir la charge of
the Croton Aqueduct, and »on-in-law of
the late ex-Mayor Fernando Wood, be-
lievee he can show that he w heir to a
large slice of tbe city of Baltimore. He
i* a direct deacendant of William Crom-
weU, to whom ma doodad, early in tbe
seventeenth century, sereral hundred
acres of land in and about the city of
Baltimore by Charles Calvert, the third
Lord Balttmore,aft«r whom «he rity

n*Tnis'propCTtT wa« willed by C". anwell
to hU praiwkhild. Patiehce CYOUIWBU,
who afterwards became Mrs. John Chefl-
owith. Afwr hw death the propwtr
was leased for ninety-nine yeara, and
thus le*»e expired throe years ago. Mr.
Chenovrith has spent much time and
trouble in looking np the records relat-
ing to this property, and believes he has
sufficient evidence to establish his claim
to part of it at least. He Kot on tbe
track of this inheritauce while looking
up the hietnry of tbe Cromwell and
Chenowith famlliOB. .

He hao pWed )h« matter in the hands
of a firm of New Torlr lawyers, and a
legal inquiry is now going on prer—
tory to the beginning of proceeding

the property from the present

Royal Otfta at tbe Fair.
WASHINGTON, Dec 2.—The emperor

of Germany has consented to loan to the
Worlds fair what will be one of the
most remarkable and attractive features
to be seen in Chicago next year. It will
conatet of a collection of presents re-
ceived by his grandfather, the Emperor
William; his father, Emperor Frederick,
and himself from tUeir fellow sovereigns
in Europe, as well as from the people of
Germany. The presents consist of jewels
and other personal ornaments, silver

At the Silver Conference.
PRUSSKLS, Dec. 2.—A rumor waa afloat

yesterday that the special committee to
consider the Rothschild plan had rejected
it. This is undoubtedly a mistake, as
everybody in a position to know any-
thing of the committee's sittings says
that the plan waa neither rejected
4ocepted

UrgtOK Ginerniin'iit Aid.
NEW OHLEASS, Dec. 2.—The canal con-

vention yesterday adopted these reso-
lutions: "That it is the paramount duty
of this government to aid in the con-
struction of the Nic&raguan canal. That
this convention respectfully urge the
congress of the United States to take
such steps and give financial aid as will
insure the gpeeav completion of the said
canal at tbe minimum cost thereof."

For the Ocean Race.
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—In a long cable

dispatch sent by Lord Dunraven from
his country seat in Ireland to the news-
papers in this city, be states that his
challenge for the American enp has been
confirmed by the Royal Yacht squadron
uf England, and that it shon Id arrive in
New York on Sunday next. '"My
Yacht," said he, "will be christened the
valkyrie.'

Tbe ImitilcratloD Comm lite*.
NEW YOKE, Dec 2.—The UnitedStatS

senate inuiniittct) on immigration yester-
day discussed the cholera aspect of the
immigration question, and at 1:30 n. m.
adjourned. Several prominent physi-
cians were examined sad all favor further
restriction of iiumigration. Tbe next
meeting of the committee will probably
- hekfln Washington. "^

BALTIMOKK, Deo, S.—Irene Newman,
ho waa serving a long term is the

penitentiary for ths murder of Martha
k. Gordon, Hay 2, 1BW, has been par-
doned by Governor Brown upon the
recommendation of tbe prison authori-
ties. She bad made known to them a
plot formed by a number of prisoner* to

A F . i .1 Miaitep.
BETHLKREH, Pa., Dec 3.—John Henn.

aged 70 yean, was struck by last eiurees
train No 907, on the Philadelphia and
Beading railroad, at Hellertown last
night, and instantly killed. He slit
on the ties while trying to cross in f
of the teain. J ^ *

A Gourinnnd'a Death.
Punmuma, Va,, Dec B.—WOHain

Tucker died in Sussex county fromover-
•eeding. The evening before he at* one
jallon of venison taisfi, half a gallon o*
•offee and oracket. m W together,

Major Gleaaoa Indicted.
Loso Isumt Cm1, Dec. 3.—Mayor

Gleaaon, of this city, has basn indicted
by tl~e grand jury. wiUi the 100001 com-
missonm, on a charge of maUng il-
Wal payments in connection with the
gfrat ward pnblic tchool.

When on a rlalt to Iowa, Mr. K.
Dalton, of Lnraj, Raasell Connty, Kan-
•aa, called at tbe laboratory of Cham-
berlain * 'Co., Des Moinea, to abow
them his all year old 007, wtaoae life
bad been Bared bj Chamberlain'- Cough
Remedy, It having cored bin of a *er j
severe attack of croup. Mr. Dalton is
certain Uiat it saved bis boy's life and ti
enthoUsjtic In bit praiaeorthe rnudy .
For sale at Reynold's Pbaniacy.

—Troth.

' Son.
. Whatevar I «v to Cbappto b»

alwtya MMWUI " Y u i , Indeed."
1 B«n!e— He does tb«t so yon won't b*
an«ry wltb him.

Jftwio-Wh.t do you mMnT
Be».ie— Bom» on* has told him that a

•oft answer turneth away «r«th.—Truth.

• Ton xt Uu nth.d acaln la -edded 1 Wet-
To cbmp who'd « > n • Meond wil•

Said one hi. friendship .hnrin».
• Tw," aniw««d Iw In pointed phraM,
•* Tin j told me liboald mend my w»r*

. AtU «U 1 triad r*p*liiB|.
I —TODker. Qtitt

Z>ora Follow! (naughtily)-How sou
you, »lr, think o! loving me, ilrT

Jak« JiniBotn (alter a tboughtfQl pauk,
—Hdoeslookstrnnse, such afixjliahfraak
In a man of my high sUndina;, bat love,
you know, la a (last loreler.—Tanka*

o brtIM with a bit of *tl 11

Ilr 1. In Slylr.
Mr.. Bunting (reading from a faalilon

paper}—Tbera: i* no tshange In pocket-
booki this aeaion.

BntlnB—There b u n t been any la
e siaee I married you.

T». I t u t N Tot.
They took H a aod they itinng him op M

Ueb mraid l»;
The limb—It brni benp»th him and

hough be ;!.ed. hi. life, I fear, bad vary

—Atimt* Conititutloa.

A litanl Btnlt.
Uy hired man was kicked in tbe

stomacb by • borse, rtnuir by a »wan *

n'eo'ne d«yC«nd died the next"""*
•Mvl Whit waa tbe cauie ol hit

d«atbt"
•JSeiiooi pro»tratIon."—Harlem LITe.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

NO. X0 PARK ATSNTTB

Plai&neld, N J.

This eatabUbhinent is now open t
tbe public, who are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them in *
prompt and attentive manner witli
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own mannfactor*. -323-1

Conaott Tier before buying etoewhere.

FineConfections
Fresh twice a Week.

mix
WILLIAMS'

UjUM
80 Wtil Front Btmt.

TV. 3. TU
DDcBlerfn

Flour, Clraln,
FEED, ilAY, STRAW,

Fi-nK, Vegetables,

And all Country Produce.

•VRarltaa Mill* Fw-d and Vtitt a apectalty.

65 Broadway,

PLAJSFIELD, S J.

NEW STORE!
[At 73 Park Avenue.

F I M J aod^laple

GROCERIES.
All klnda-oanDo) cooda.

Fresh Vegetable^ gver
HA vis a Antonm,

J. HACK. M T . \~X

Dr. TUCKER'S
Eqube Blistering Ointment

BS. TUCKHR-S

Colic Remedy

. L. TDCKBB,

COiVHMUTEBS I

NI1T1KT PFBUC.

V. U FRAZEE,
4MCB1IES.* rim ITEGETABLEJ

SB Went Front Street.

Smoke the Toast
T*«Onty 10CENT S « w Worth lb«

Moner In Hit C»J. Bold Only at

fiUTTMJLVS, \2 Wat Second street

Bil»lL£S REPAlkKI).

BICYCLE SUNI>K1E.'

GHO. A \fOUXTAW.

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
finiiiM i n lu W. r. Adama.

Dealers in Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall
finer, Etc ]"

NO. S* BABT FKONT 8T1EKT.

The largest bourn far painters aoppllM 1

i BALL AM) SP0ET1SG

MTJLfUili) ESTIL'S,

i n Tennis Good* • Specialtj

Bo.» Park ATeDne,

Plalnffald. New Jers»

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r
Bntdenc«.a Wmt.Scccnd itrcct.

New Planing Mill
ard Wood Flooring, Mould-

tngn, Window Frame* •

Turning and Scroll Eav.ir.g,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A. H

HOAGLAND'S EIPSESS
—RCTHOVCS—

FURNITURE
PIANOS.

Freight, Trnnks and Baggage

Olllee, S£t North Avenue-

Call 1S1.

Woolston & Buckle.

"PAINTING*
AMD

Paper Hanging
IN ALK. ITS BRANCH K8.

Vail Papers ami Painters' Supplies.

Do Yon Own a Carriage or
Wagon?

[f so I h.ve jusUhe thing yoo need. That if

A Sand-Band

C. W. BEAKED, • I7 LIBERTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
PaclKl

TO THE PtTBLICI

aa po'rrhMml rroni C. A. Browi

iMEEICAS STEAM LAUKDBY

ir

American Stesaa Laundry,

H BABT nOMT BTSBBX,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

The ODIJ Cigar Store in Pkinfidd

aar klndiotdj

"IBITIUL KAJLJtUAU OF H i t JSK8IT

"VtHmi f r-i— w--T- »—»-•""—T**

TThtB T A B l * IM *>**C* HOT. U, 1 H .

Pi I I—pi l l AMD K«w TOML.

U-i.m.ni.-rui F.tiiniiiKloii, CaalOD. AL«m
utita. buuinitf. UaiTid>u>«. PutiavUle. lUut
^uuuk, ttuuiuMtAjit, imuwiua.

VCUIll llM • HUIJU.

fijjO p. m.—For FleinnjrU>D.
*M v. in.—For Kiut»n, Brthlchcm. . . . .

luwn, HaucD Cbunk. Ut-noldM -i>d Hm rt»but»
0J«J v . m.—F01 BaaUdL BuUilubutu MM A U '

°j.«"a. m. Sunday*—POT Barton, BetbMbem.
Aik-.iio»n, H-udb Cl-iti*. W||i«abvre an

». m. 8undjt>»— For Hlsb BrldnBraocta
A U t M h C b k T ^ T

9uainuklu. W lUlainsiHii -,

OIJ!£'p. m. 8uodan-For Buton. Betelohcn.
Ailenuiwo, Maucb Cliunfc, Uendlun, HarH>
burg, Ate.

H)SG BlLAJiCM. OOU> GROVE,
ire FlaJnBeld at UT. SMI. 1]
4.01, &-K p. m. Sunday, (uctpt <JL.«L

f-OST OFFICE TIME TABLV

K«w YOEK MAH*.

CLOUI-7.30 and B.30*. H. ; 12.30 5.30

ad B.00 K M.

AnBivi—7.90, 8.40 and 11.00 A. K., and

80 and S.W r. u.

BOVBBVTLLa, E1.9TOH, «ti., Ml.lL*. ,

CLOU—7.80 A. M., and t W P.M.

AJtxrra—8.40 A. M., 1.15 JHT6.1S p. u.
Direct mail fur Tr. Dion and Fliiiadel

phia al 4.D0 p. m.
Mall lor WarrenTitle cloaea Tuesday,
aurulay aad Saturday at 12.00 u.
Pot'-oince opens at 7 A. M. and cloaea
7.00 P. M. Saturdays closes at 7.30 r.

Open every evening nnUl 8.00 p. u
owners of lock boxes.

S U I P A I H u u - O n u at 0.80 t
Jfflce open irom 0.30 10 10.80 *. N. Mali
elosea at 6.90 p. M.

FKATBRNITT AND PROTECTION.
m. •*«- Sersblp ia-.«».
Death.JMBBBM paid, over (38,000.000 i

I LODGE • , « ! KK1QHT8 OF
a Srat. third sad m'th Ttauia-
in WMunpki Lod«e Kuuma.

C. DICKINSON, PUCTICAL OPT1CU>
Eye. oaained I.r •. U park Irenfc

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N I

U Tou Want to Buy a Wheel

Bur th* SMt,

THE WARWICK.
I>« proof bCTdng. m l tl» beat coib-

'. Harvey Boane, agent,

11 Park avenne

Mr. Leal'i School for Boye

Monday, a^pumber IS, 1882
rtdnotkn u d tnfmMlicw atf*J *">

J O H N L E A L ,

MISS SCKIKNKK * MISS XEWIt VS

SCHOOL FOB (URLS

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA OBANDB AVE-,

HB^»PESBl} S«PTB)I8BH It.
H

Hotels , Ac.

JOS. T. 8BUJVAH,

CO WIST U OT..

t Wln«s. I.iqtiorw and S«K*r

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel In the City

ts now o[<en for booking rooma, under
die manage mem ol

010. A1TO WALLACE T. MILLEE

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PI.A1NF1EI.D.

Ho. 11 East Front Street

ind Crowlev,

IUHS E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop

C1TTHOTEL,
•4BK AVB., COENEB SECOND 8T

PIJUKFIStD, K. J .

4 First-Class Family Hotel

FIT P(-r!u»nctit and Trandfat On«ai

stables and Billiards Attached

t£lothins, ga t s , <fapsf etc

O. Ml D U N H A M ,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER

4t Wort kroat Stratt.

istbelate«tfbapealn

Fali Derby s
;*ml a complete atook of

Full a n d W i n t e r Underwear ,

ent or oanes and walklna-

M. J. 00YNE,

Merchant Tailor
nulD* m.

Ho. 1 BAST FOUETE ST

THE P l ^ f i *rv Bl ̂  »UUlf

1B0CEB1ES.

VE6ETABIXS,
FKU1TS. H».

B. D . N E W E L L ' S .
bat Front ttreat, PLA1NKI«1,D.;V .

10\Ut H. SATEE8,

Harness, Saddlerr. Blanket*,
» hi,,.. Itolxii, BU.

Hew Store.
WO. n EAST FMOMT

H BJiUY UOELLEB, JH..

Practical tUcUiist, Lock £ G unsmith.

in THE H

•o»f*

E. H. HOLMES,

LEHIGH_COAL
Itry Kindling Wood

Kept toMUiitly on hu.1.
OOlte, r . Ninth A.tnnewiUi w. i B

Twd, 2i HullaoQ Arenas, opp. E]M

trie Light Suiion.

Bjoice, Runyon & Co.
!

CpAL, LUMBER
AM

Mason's Materials, &c,

We »re now pKpared with our menu*.
ciSlio, (h.Ting pmrcluwd the eilen.h,

l of Meier*. A. D. Cook A Bio V f
ipUy fill .11 order, and iolici( your p...

BOICS. RmfTOK 1 CO.

—DIME-
SAYINGS INSTITUTION
•(jJPPLAnfFIELD.N.J

| I» now receiving depoaltj

; pajable OD demand, with '

lutereat at tbe rale of three

(3) per cent, per annum,

* payable aeiai-ancnaliy.

Interest Paid on all Deposit

JOHN W. MUBEAT, Prealient.

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Presiden

NATHAN HABPEE, " "

ELI AS R. POPE. Treararer.

Ho. T BAR Faoin Brass*

Insurance, Seal Estate.
Old Line Companies.

Lwin) in ino n L H

J. T. y
Real Estate and Insurance

Ha. U SOUTH AV1ME.

Blue Stone Flagging, Ei

fUO HUNT.
The Crescent Kini flail

Suitable for a market, lor

aaium or for a lodga room.

C. H. HANL/
Plainlicld, N. J

A.JV1. SEUUJJSE,
-fMMiitei or—

LaSjig*8 Hotel Stables,
n An.

Tclcr-hou* Can No. Tin.

1ST whtdiium. ruDcraJ* and nrlralr

Lls;M earrtsmofj^leseripUoaa forJ«bi carrtaKM of •»
pt, oarcful drln.TK,

Horn* lor ladl

Buard>d Horn*

Xvoftssloimi travels.
tXTI

ACKSOM * OODDIBGTOA

IHAULBI A.BSKD,

COUKSBlXOIt AT LAW.

r w National Bank Bnllala*.

MO » PAUK A T X * r l , ? : U N n i L D . N

U M M D»T1B( of all k u i * <> n w t t l -

JL. M. RtnnroK & SON.
ndertakere and EmbaJmtre

RO. PAKJC ATKN U

SPAWIRBS revolt. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

'LEHIGH COA 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

‘ilOCEIIES, FICITS i TE6ETASLL'- lhy Kindling Wood HISS St'KIBNEK « MISS KEWTCVS 
SCHOOL YOB OIRL8 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA 0BAND8 AVK., ■c-opsxmo nnuni a. eat. potior. throo«bo.:t thf Mj. TbuMasd. of lira did sot go to woat m *• oasal hoot, bat *»lud la group. at Knot I>nm uoar tho cantor o< Ike city. Thay urn j.dnrd by » o'clock by crowd* of loaf era, (UtaroUata and rowdlro. Tboofaml* gathered at the Room dal Sol and began .hooting againat tba mln- 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
L— 

SUTTMAii’S, u West Second street. #otcle, Ac. 
J08. t. St'IXIVAN, 

given. MaKccaawnts no aaOad, bol before they arrieod ronrt of the Orowd had drifted into aid* itreeu. At I o’clock the crowd nubered again. It.ootlor 13.000 etroog. Black flan were more hcmeruae, end many of the men were tanned with Wat*. The orowd urged up to the nee ef tha borne OAa* Arm ting: - Down enth the goremmentf ■'Down with the city thieveei" "Crash the nm-r ten thoosendi" "Oire na OUT right-.1' etc. The boildln* n tk—1 and a call wu sent oat for military and pol ica protection Before the troopa ar- Sred the err "To tha palace" wae raised, aud the mob etarted down the >lta del Arcnnl ehootiilg. eioging and eering Saga. Stones, clubs and paeoes g metel from woekehopa were thrown tfaroogb the windows on both ndee of tbs street. Respectable citterns were thrown dawn nr compelled to j.4n lbs mob. and eereral eh ip* In eide streets were forced open end plundered. Charged by (be Polloo. When half way to the place before the palace the rear end of the mob wea in- tercepted and dispersed by police, who tseke in from aside Areet with drawn aataee. The itmgglre between police find pODfilp touted stuat ton nun atm. u the uru fought stublioroly with whit- er* wvaporu tb*y canid find. Two po- liremen wrrw knooke-d #ensct«»B with •tom*, ami market women who had joined the mob were cat down with ubrw. Meantime the Airem-at part of the mob reached the open spore before the ;wlac*'. They aliouted for ** Justice to the poor,” the dismissal of the minis- try, and the pnniahment of the munici- pal officials who were steal lug the iieo- ple'a money. A body of mouutad polke chnrgid anon theui d.ntra too Call® del Arenal; and after »not iff* struggle dis- poned thcm.^Sf-veral persons were in- jured In the tight aud twelve rioter* were tapt ured. Aftor the fight the rioter* gathered in group* xm street conier* and a thooaand or more ahouted ami Rang at the 1'uerta del BoL Luring this dt-sultory demon- at ration, Benor Bagaata. the e* premier, rude hr. He wrm gnwted with cheer* from afl sides, and xnauy followed him, calling oat the approval of hie conn* iu advocating the prosecution of the muni- cipal nathoritie*. Farther Trouble Feared. Crowds continued to gather in the cpm spitceH until 11 o'clock. Mounted poline moved in eqaad* through the city, aOd dlNpenwvl them ae fart as they as- M*iublt*d. All the trotijis in the city were held in'readiness to respond to the tint call for.amistamv. Last night the guanla at the government building# and the palace were d on bind. Tbe Uneasiness felt by the wealthier clmmm j» little lee* than a panio. The police and military are preparing for more trouble, us nobody Wlievea that the demons'.: alum baa spent itself. The Vitu-rnees against the government is Intense among cho laboring and artisan l'lasw*. Tbe change in the min- istry of tbe interior apparently will ac- complish nothing toward averting a cabinet crisis, as jorjiotoF feeling against the whole present govurnment ia ao thoroughly aroused that it can be allayed only by tbe retirement of the cabinet in a body.   # Clerical lnltusi.ee la Politico. Lotoox. Dec 2.—The unsealing of Mr. Fullam, anti Parnellibo M. P. for Bonth- meath, on the ground of undue clerical inflnsneo in (he elation, la widely oom- mentod on by the newspaper*. The chief ground for declaring the seat va- cant was a pastoral of bishop NaJly ad- m^winee P.lV^ll.c .nwlm.1 It.. 

Mason’s Materials, Ac., 

W. ere sow prepared .ah aim 
» as r i t'XIi v Ml all rw^tra .~A mIGJ. .. 

North Avanua. 
UCIUJ3 iliPAlKED. 

BICYCLE SUNDRIEr 
GEO. B. FOUNTAIN. 

Financial. 
CENTRAL HOTEL! Dora Pal Iowa (baaghUlr)—How oouid you, sir, think of loving ms, slrt Jake Jlmaom (after a ttaonghtfnl peorn) —It doe* look strang#, such afoul lab freak In a man of my high stand lag, bat leva, yoa know, la a great levator.—'Tanka* 

Dealers la Paints, Uth, blast. Wall Faper, Etr. —DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
la now recclrtng depoalta 
pajmblo on dooand, with 
Interest et tha fete ofthien 
(») per oenL per annnm, 

* payable *eml«noally. 

WbE BILL AM) SP0BT1SG 6001)J. Wifldham ind Crowlev, injunction when Qrand Master Sle. ling snminaned him before the gnutd lodge to show why he thoold not be depteed for un-Maao«ic cm- doct By Jti'lge Perry•» deciaion Worthy U»irt MVadc trill he compelled to pre- sent his can« to the grand lodge. 
Drlvlna Them Oat of Town. PlIlUUM. Nov. 2.—A hundred and Winmate# of dtoordarly nooses called ayor Gourley yerterday to protcet against the order coin polling than to leave the city la-fore tonight. The mayor told the women he sympathized with them, but that b** had be**n compelled to tasne the order on the demand of the church pe.aj.b-. Many of the women have already toft tbe city. Tbe ministers of the city prop.-* to at once take care of the women. Active xnroauree will be taken to provide burnt* for those who would lead moral lives. In this couneo- hon on employment agency will be ee- 

MULFUKD ESTIL’S, JOHN E. BEEKBOWKR. Prop. 
C1T r HOTEL, 

"ARK AVE., CORNER SBCOND 8T 
FZ.AZK7IXLO, N. J. 

I First-Class Family Hotel 
Plain!) aid. Interest Paid on sJl Bepooiti 

W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. JOHN w. MURRAY, Prerflanl. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prealdec NATHAN HARl’KR, 
KLIA8 R POPK, Treeanrey. 

(Clothtufl, gats, (Caps, etc 
“My hind men was 1 stomach by s bone, stung hero*la aud run over by s china one day and died lb# HMyl What was tb* 

O. Mi DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

U West lnat Street. 
Has too lau»i abapoa la 
Fall Derbya 

Herd Wood FloorLnA, Mould- imgm. Window Prana,. 
Turning and Scroll SAU'lng, 

Steua Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Scat Estate, Insurance 
-Harlem Life. 

TIER’S 
CREAM PARLOR! 

Insurance, final Estatf. 

Lomber and Mason's Material 
L A. Rbaune, A«*t., J. T. VAIL. 

il Eatat* and Insurance 
Be. » SOUTH ATEM7R. 

At the Mllver CoDfereace. B«i NNitiA, Dec. 2—A rumor w*a afloat yerterday that the- apecial committee to roMder the Kotherhlld plan had rejected it. This fat nndoabte<uy a mirtake, mm everybody fat a position to know any- thing of the corn mi ttee's sitting* aara that tbe plgn was neither rejected uor soceptei 
Urging (ioirrnmpst Aid. Nkw OnucAXH, Dec. 2.—The canal con- vention yerterday adopted them r**» lations: -That it to the paraiuoaat duty of this government to aid in the cou- rt ruction of the NR-aragaan canal. That this convention respectfully urge the oongrem of the United States to take each state and give financial aid m will insure the fpoedy completion of the said ...... 1 .a tk.  • .« * n 

rialnflold, N J. 
Tliia aaubliftimwit ia no* open to lb« pabllc, »(io ora aanred that no pain* will he apared to aerre them la a prompt and attentive manner eltli TleFa celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
Clothes! Blue Stone Flagging. El 

FURNITURE 
PIANOS. 

Freight, Triinks and Baggage. 
TO RUNT. 
Crescent Rink Hail 

FQST OFFICE TIME TABL^, 
Hn Yoaa M.n. 

t'loea—7.80 and 0.80 a. a.| 1180 A» ad R.00 r. a. Aamiva—7.00, 8.40 and 11.00 a. ■)., and *0 and AM r. a. Boauntu, Eaaroa, on, Maun. Ctoaa—7.80 a. ».. and « 80 r.M. 
Aaajva—840 a. M-. 1.18 fip8 IS r. a. 
Direct mall tor Tr. aloe and PkUadel pkla at 4J» p. m. Mall lor Warreevllle eleeaa Tueadar. n,malar tad Saturday at 1800 a. 

•118-11 
Oltlee. 28 North Avenue 

Telepkeae Call IJ1. 
Woolston & Buckle. 

Panx'Ulte auididate. Mr. roltoin will ba deistrreil from idlting in porlUmeot for seven year*. It ii Intimated that Mr. Davttt. vImbc seat for Northmesth is oouteated on the ground of undae cleri- cal interference in bis behalf, will resign And tty another election. 
A Ontnry and Fonr. Dorm* Del.. Dec. 2.—-Msrgaret Flsiior, the "liWt per*-«n in this rt-Ue, died yea- terdayMt her hfsne in (^uidoi. ag«i 104 year*. She retained all of her fecal ties and «u very active until a few day* 

C. H. HANL 
Plainfield, N. J FineConfections 

Fresh Twice a Week. 
FULL ASSOKTIEHT AT 

WILLIAMS* PHARMACY • fito Ascot. 80 West Front #irt+i 

PAINTING New York on .Sunday naxL -My yacht,” said ha, -will be christened the A.JVi. 8EUUJNE, 

Laixi|^8 Hotel Stables, 

500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
Custom Vfnde. 81 I0LL0V8 81.00 worn 88.00 

Win Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
W. J. TUNIBON. For a sore throat there Is nothing better than a flannel bandage dampened with Chamberlain’s rain Halm. It will nearly always effect a core In one flight's ume. This remedy to also a favorite for rheumatism and has cured many very severe esses, fo cent bot- tles for sale at Reynold's Pharmacy. 

M. J. 00YNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
^i.*£a^-,s=r'i»23‘a c 

Ko. 1 EAST FOURTH ST 

Flour, Grain, 
FEED, HAV, STRAW, 

Fruit, VegtUMes, 
And all Country Produee. (Optltiaus. 

A’rotrwloual Cards. 
THE PLAV.B TO HI k l of II 

'iBOCQlES. 
PB0VISWN& 

VEGETA BIEH. 
FfiBITK. Lb 

iaSmful 
C. DKimi mCTKiL SPTfCUB 
Em marntecd f.r i. la Pvt Arrow. 

CL V. tEAMSt, . IJ UBEKTT SI. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furoltur* Farlrort 1 StalpsML B. D. NEWELL’S. (At 73 Park Avenue. 
tmomj wotgtwt, 

GROCERIES. 
aiklaM-moMO aooda Freeh VegetaDIa* Every Da nar» a ilkawkro* i.mca, rr 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY Uarnaai, Saddlery, Siam 
Whips. Itahca, Kir. a*ta"1*aLi.1^r“1 

Hew Store. KawG 
Dr. TUCKER’S 

Equine Blistering Ointment 
DR. TUCKER’S 

Colic Remedy 
pa^rMa. aaM 

Cirfl Engirwr and Soneja. H. W. MARSHALL Prop 
THE WARWICK. 

DM proof baartacfi ud tha beat eaak- \ Ike Mj Cigar tore ii Plain&eU 

agent, ‘ 

I • 


